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Telephone 
Manager Victim 
Of Heart Attack

|M.A. Runnion, 36, Died 
Friday Morning; Bur* 

ial In San Angelo

The victim of a heart attack 
i-hich firat occurred Wednesday 
sight and grew critical Thuraday 
evening. Maynard A. Runnion. 36. 
manager of the Oaona office of 
the San Angelo Telephone Com
pany. died here about 2:30 a. m 
Friday Mr. Runnion had been en
joying excellent health and newa 
iif hfa audden illne«« and unex

pected death wan received with 
khsdt among frirnda in Oxona and 
Jn San Angelo where he had form
erly reaided.

Funeral aervicea for the de- 
raaed were held Saturday at 4:30 
•'clock from Maaaie Chapel in San 
ingclo. Burial service* followed 
rith the Maaonic order in charge 
at the Fairmount Cemetery there 
Officiating at the final service- 
iraa tha Rev. Allen G. Roe. Meth- 
edict paator.

Mr. Runnion had been with the 
Fan Angelo Telephone Company 
l* a construction crew member 
since 1924 and a few month* ago 

reived promotion to manager
ship of the Ozonn telephone o f
fice, unit of the Sun Angelo Com
pany. Ilia wife and aon had come 
vith him to make Ozonn their 
borne and were at the bed*ide 
then death came Mr. Runnion 
vas a member of the old Harria 
)il teat crew which drilled the 
veil north of San Angelo.

When moving from San Angelo 
to Ozona, Mr. Runnion transfer- 
rad hta church affiliation from 
the Trinity Methodiat of San An- 
(elo to the Ozona Methodiat 
Church.

Surviving the Ozonan are the 
lidow and one »on. and relativaa 

Residing in Ohio and Michigun. 
I'allbearera were J. J. Clay. Sr., 
G. Ray, G. H. McLaughlin, L. L. 

Elonta and H. A. Searcy.
Honorary pallbearer* were all 

Employe* of the San Angelo Tele
phone Company.

No “To Let" Signs 
On Ozona Business 

Square; A ll Full
Empty “gho»t" «tore* may »tare 

at passera-by In many town* of 
Heat Texaa but Ozona'a square of
buair.caa houses are all full. There 
1» no empty »tore building in O- 
zonu at preaent.

Perhaps indicative of better 
business condition* ia the fact 
that the only two empty building* 
here which had remained out of 
uae for aeveral month* are now 
occupied. The Bunger building 
waa refiniahed and occupied by N. 
E. Rendall and the Bert Couch 
building waa worked over and oc
cupied by the new Falace Theatre.

Sweetwater Man 
Wins Barnhart 

Mail Contract

New Auto License 
Plates To Go On 
Sale March Forst

UNVEILS VITAMIN •

T.L. McLaughlin Takes 
Over Route July 1 

For 4 Years

lew Cash-Carry 
Plan Adopted By 
Flowers Grocery

I Ozona Firm Quotes 
I New Low Price Sched

ule With N e *  Policy

According to i nformation re
ceived here by letter February 21 
by J. R. Kersey, po.*tma»ter. from 
poatal authorities in Washington, 
contract to carry mail between O- 
zona and Harnhurt ha* been given 
to Thoma* W. McLaughlin of 
Sweetwater. The new carrier 
contract ia in force on July 
will extend for four year*.

A. L. Jordan, who ha* been car
rying mail between Ozona and 
Comatock by way of Juno hu* been 
contracted by the government to 
continue the Juno route and to 
take over the Pandale route 
which ia now carried by Dude ; 
I>aaton. Thia contract alao begin* 
on July 1.

The pa*t policy in Texa*. Okla
homa. Arkansas and Loui*iana 
ha* been to let contract* for on«- 
year period* but beginning with 
the n<»w contract*, the period i* 
for four year*. Seven Oxonan* 
and at least two out of town par
ties entered bid* for the mail 
route between Ozona and Barn
hart.

The Sweetwater man was eli
gible to make bid but upon re-

1935 Numbers Can Be! 
Displayed At Once, 

Says New Ruling
New automobile license plate*, 

for the year 1935-76, will go on 
Bale Friday. March 1. ft waa an
nounced this week by W. S. Willi*.
sheriff and tax collector.

Under a new ruling received 
thi* week, motorist* may purchase 
new license plate» for re-registra
tion of a motor vehicle and at- i 
tach the new plate* at once. Up to 
receipt of this new ruling, it had 
b<en the general interpretation 
that the new plate* could not be 
put in place until April 1, the ex
piration date of the 1934 licenser, 
as fixed by legislative act. New 
cars, however, purchased and reg- 
ifcteied before April 1, must be 
registered for the balance of the 
1934 period, the sheriff was ad- ; 
vised.

Sheriff Willia and Treasurer! 
Tom Caabeer urge! that all mot
orist* bring their 1934 registra ! 
ticn palter* when making applies- 
tion for new numbers. Thia will 
avoid delay and confusion by sup
plying all information necessary

Busby Revival 
Attracts Many 

Visitors Here

$3 On Per Capita Scout Court Of 
! School Allotment Honor Scheduled 

Is Received Here For Monday Nite

Robert K. Williams who reported to 
the American Chemical society the die 
cot err of the chemical structure of vt- 
tamlD It, In tho laboratories of Colum
bia university. Tho achievement. long 
awaited by arteoco, climaxes 13 years 
of research, begun In the Philippinea | 
It wlU make posalhlo the production of 
synthetic vitamins which may aid la 
tho treatment of nervous diseases.

Ozona Cagers 
Nudged Out In 

Stockton Meet

V e t e r a n  Evangelist 
Closes Successful 
Meeting Tuesday

Revival services under way at 
the Church of Christ hore closed 
at the evening service Tuesday 
night and Evangelist Horace W. 
Busby left for Heiltnn, Oklahoma, 
where he ia to conduct a meeting 

The meeting here which began 
February 17 was pronounced a 
success and several baptism* and 
church restorations were report-j 
ed during the wera of revival ad-

Sanderson Champs E- 
liminate Locals In 

Semi-Finals

ceiving the government contract Baptismal service» have
must bring his family to Oxona 
to reside, according to require 
ment» of hia contract.

Announcement A  made this 
»eek by the Flowers Grocery- 
lakery of the adoption of a new 
tore policy, effective March 1. 
rhich calls for the elimination of 
ill credit» and deliveries Simul- 
■neoualy with anioMinrement of 

[he new caah-aml-carry i>«»lit-v. 
llr  Flower* announced a new low 
Vr * schedule, mode i ««ible by 
lie  elimination of approximately 
$5,600 annual overhead exttense.

The store was /closed Wednes
day and Thursday while the In- 
L i or w »» being r« modeled »ml 
^•-arranged in preparation for op- 

caiab and carry *>*- 
Jem Merchandise! is also being re
narked throughout under the new 
|<>wrr price schedule 

r  P. Williwitn» will be the only 
fieri, reta:ned in the store, (¡."rye 
Vhitehead ftelng transferred to 
he bakery department In announ

cing the nAv plan. Mr Flower*. 
Minted out tjhat the extra trouble j 

shopping/would be more than 
epaid in sAvinga made poesible 
hrough eUffnfnation of the heavy 1 

Overhead./Complete details of the 
►Isn amV evampl-.t of •»■* new 
rice lari»!« will ba found in the 

powers Mdvertiscment on page S 
K this iisue of Tha Stockman. 
Vatch (o f  the ad# aaeh week In 
'1»# _ ________

Mrs A n Unm on, has return 
fromm#r buying trip in New 

[has ordered a complete 
clothing and them 

every day at the

Mrs. Runnion In 
Charge O f Local 

Telephone Office

The managership of the Ozona 
office of the San Angelo Tele
phone Company which was vacat
ed at the death of M. A. Runnion 
here last Friday had not been fill
ed Wednesday morning

Mrs. Runnion returned here 
Sunday and is temporarily in 
charge of the office.

STOCKMAN RENEWALS

The Stockman i* grateful for 
renewal checks the past week 
from W. R. Bnggitt, Early 
gett mid George Harrell.

----------- o-----------

Hag-

Interscholastic 
League District 
Meet April 12-13 1

been announced for Sunday night 
and the church ha* made special 
invitation for visitors to attend.

Growing enthusiasm marked the 
closing service* of the revival 
and several out of town visitors 
were drawn to hear Evangelist 
Horace W. Busby.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wills and 
Mrs Lilly Will*, all of Killeen. 
Texas were in Oxona. Mr. Will* is 
a brother of Mre. Jones Miller 
and Mrs. Lilly Will* ia a sister-in- 
law.

Mrs. Earl Cross together with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmie Pharr, San An
gelo, were also here Monday Mrs 
Cross and her daughter, former 
|y Miss Johnny Cross, have lived 
in Ozona Another party from San 
Angelo attended night servicet- 
here last Sunday. They were J D 
Nairn, John T Robbins and son. 
and C. E. Clark.

Visitors from Del Rio were Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Paul and »on, Mr 
and Mra. Watt and Mrs. Roberts.

During the last few day* of the 
revival Mr* Elbert Lucas of O- 
zona was host to her sister, Mrs j 

B. Boydaton of Belton.
R. S, Covey, superintendent of 

school« at Sonora, and his wife 
attended services here Sunday

The same basketball artiatry 
that waa theirs when they contest
ed the huge Big laike Owle ia a 
grand finale in the Ozona Tourney 
here two weeks back when they 
gave the crown up grudgingly. 28 
to 23, did not grace the Lion eag
er*' work Friday and Saturday, at 
the district meet in Fort Stockton 
They were pushed out in the armi- 
finals by Sanderson. 21 to IA.

That the Crockett quint had 
ci>mi>etitioii in Sandereon wi> 
shown when the victors went on t<> 
the finals and took the crown by 
defeating Irann 22 to 17.

Barstow was consolation win
ner of the meet, eliminating Toy- 
ah in the second bracket finals to 
the score of 19 to 15 Barstow had 
won earlier from Marathon 27 to 
11. Iraan, runner-up. advanced to 
the finals by ouating the diminu
tive Marathon outfit 30 to 14.

All district team selection* 
was:

Forward»— Lockhauaen (San
derson) and Gninea (Toyah).

Center—Crouch (Barstow).
Guarda—Scott (Iraan) and Mua 

sey (Sanderson).
— .. . ■ O* ■— —

NEAL HANNAH ILL

Remittance From St&te 
Bring» Total Paid 

To Date To $7
Together with other counties of 

the state. Crockett County was 
recently in receipt of a S3 per cap 
its apportionment from the State 
available school f u n d  which 
makes a total of $7 per capita re
ceived to preaent on the I934-’3A 
amount.

Fund* received in the Crockett 
County school fund dei>o*itory. 
the Ozona National Bank, wen- 
tor 739 school children, totaling 
$2,217. According to the amount I 
set aside for rarh child of school . 
a ge , $16.50, Crockett County 
schools have coming a total of 
$12.193.50 from the state fund

The last apportionment from 
the State Su|<erintrndeiit. L. A. 
Woods, for the entire scholastics 
of the State amounted to $4.6X2.- 
895 for the 1.560.996 scholastics. 
Of these, 506,509 are in common 
school districts and 974,4X6 in in
dependent school districts

The etate auperintnrdrnt with 
the laa' apportionments sent out 
announced that the department 
expected to have available the re
maining sum of the $16 5o allot
ment by the last of the school 
year, which is Augu-t 31. Increas 
ing difficulty of collecting state 
taxes during the past few years 
have necessitated small apport
ionments throughout the year, 
some falling to a fifty cents per 
capita figure.

15 Local Scouts To Be 
Advanced In Cere
mony In Auditorium

The firat Court of Honor for O- 
zona'a reorganized Boy Scout 
troop. No. 53. will he held in the 
High School auditorium nezt Mon 
day evening, starting at 7:80, it 
waa announced yesterday by 
Scoutmaster Joe Haddon.

Jack Stone, assistant Scout Exe
cutive for the Concho Valley Coun 
dl, will be here from San Angelo 
to direct the ceremony, the Scout
master aa>d.

Around fifteen numbers of the 
local troop are rxitected to be in 
readintsa for advancement from 
Tenderfoot to Second Class Scout 
ranking The Court of Honor, for 
advancement of Scouts after they 
have completed a set aeries of 
teste, is held every two months.

American Folk 
Music Presented 
In Club Program

Colonial Dance In Cos* 
tume Feature O f Mus

ic Club Meet

N. B. Hardeman, 
Famed Lecturer 
Coming To Ozona

Tennessee Educator To  
Deliver Series O f 

Lectures

Neal Hannah ha* been confined 
to his bed the past frw days with 
a serious cold He is doing better 
and is ex|>ected to Ite up within a 
day or so.

N. B Hardeman, lecturer, evan 
geliat and educator has been ae 
cured by the Ozona Church of| 
Christ to present a aeries of ad
dresses here beginning June 5 

The Tenneeaee speaker is a 
resident of Henderson. Tenn., and 
has made aeveral visit* to Texas 
where he haa lectured on Bible 
topics and the Holy land He has 
spoken in central points of the 
South but has never visited as far 
west aa Ozona He ia president of 1 
the Freed-Hardeman College at 
Henderson, which he established 
in association with Mr. Freed.

Two of the addresses to be 
made when the speaker comes to. 
Ozona will he on topics of his 
travels in Europe and Paleatine.

The evangelist educator Is a 
father of D. B Hardeman, San 
Angelo attorney

IF Y O U R  GROCERY BILL H AS DOUBLED, 
D O N ’T  B LA M E  TH E W IFE  -N O R  YET  TH E  

G R O CER Y M AN  — IT ’S JUST T H A T  H .C .L

Survey Of Oxona Markets Show 
Many Staple Item* Doubled 

In Price Ia s i 2 Year*

Crockett County Meet Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson of Roose- 
To Be Held Here * velt w ,r* visitors In Oxona dur

March 22
! ing the firet part of tha week at- 
j tending the revival aervicea.

Announcement by telephone 
Wednesday afternoon from Floyd 
Reevaa of Fort Stockton, chairman 
of the district interscholaatic 
league executive committee, to 
Superintendent C. 8. Denham of 
Otona revealed that the dietrict 
meet will be held thia year there, 
April IM S.

Superintendent« of towns la 
thia district met la aaoaion at Ft. 
Stock to a last Saturday aftoraooa 
a ad set the date. Tho local super- 
fateadent ad schools anaouares 
the coaaty atari here for March I f

Pupils Healthy At
Live Oak Schoo)

Keturning from a viait to the 
Live Oak »chool Tuesday. Super- 
intendent C. S Denbam of the 
Crockett County »chool« aa>d that 
there was no aicknes* In the 
•chool and that tha arhqol was 
working la ale« ordor. H* carriod 
a eet of raforeare book.« whfeh 
wäre addod to tb« IJbrary there 

Mioa Vhriaa Qoedea la the «Ala 
t«schar la Um  Live Oak achsst

When that grocery-buy ing and 
eat‘ng public figure. Mr John 
Eatmuch. ia «bedding tears and 
bewailing how his grocer does 
hate him and how he jumps prices, 
Mr Eatmuch should take stock of 
other things N H A, drouth, 
government intervention into buai 
ne>« and that genrrai chaos of 
rconomic framework which indi
rectly fixes prica*.

In Ozona four staple grocery 
items have jumped iu prices dur
ing the past two vears to double 
or more thin double their 1988 
quotation They are lard, pinto 
beans, flour, and salt pork. Sugar 
haa remained stable.

The mo*t radical climb in price 
la found in pinto boana Bating*. 
In 1988 boana wan aoM si four

tent* and now they retail at nine 
cmt*. If price* are compared now 
with 1932. then salt pork shows a 
picture that ie striking In 1932 j  
salt pork waa a common meat sell- t 
ing at six cents but now it is one 
of those luxuries, retailed at 
twenty-three cents a pound A j 
chart on the hog market would 
lead one into higher level*.

Here are some of the price* ov- j 
er the paet two years for staple | 
items and prices now; salt pork, 
tsean* and sugar are listed at 
prices per pound, flour at 48 
pounds and lard at eight pounds:

193$ '34
•upar
Bast

$ttc
b* **’

6 Vic

Lard 1 Iba. 
Pinta

_ $#c 72c

í r r *
_ _ dc
.4*3

«C

Floor dB Iba $1.1« 
Bah

$1.8$

Park_____ .  l ie 18c

Highlights of American folk 
music were touched in an unusu
ally interesting program present
ed by the Oxona Muaic Club in a 
Guest Day program at (be High 
School auditorium last week. In
vited guests of the club formed 
the audience to enjoy the even
ing's entertainment

Mr* J. P. Pogue opened the pro
gram by treeing the origin of A- 
mem an muaic The Indian and 
his music was preoented in pan
tomime by Misses Nita Nelson and 
Grace McMillan, with Mrs. Neal 
Hannah playing two piano selec
tion* from Lieurance and the club 
singing ("adman's "From the laind 
of the Sky Blue Water."

A northern eea chanty repre
sentative of the muaic of the fish 
er folk on the northern sea coast 
and rivers, was sung by Mias Dix
ie Davidson, choosing “ Blow tha 
M*n Down " Misa Davidson ap
peared in aailor roatume. playing 
her own accompaniment on tho 
guitar

A pickaninny dance, performed 
by a group of small children un
der the direction of Mrs. W J. 
Grimmer, was one of the high
lights of the program. Participat
ing in the preeentation were Joy 
Coates, Mary Jeanette Grimmer, 
Margaret Russell. Roselle Pharr, 
L. B. Cox. Dirk Henderson. Virgil 
Odta and Charles McDonald. Bet
ty and Athleen Dudley contribut
ed a vocal duet as further repre
sentation of the negro folk irusic.

Western folk muaic waa /epre- 
sent< d with a camp-fire /owboy 
seen*, a «extette from /  Junior 
Muric Ciub, in cow' /  costume 
tinging cowboy >odies. Tho 
singers were M 
Jeanetts Willis,
Willie V ('nose, Vid 
Esther Kate Piorce.

The.program finale waa the out 
standing hit of the presentation, 
a colonial dance, Virginia Reel, 
doae*by a group of club member* 
in roioaja! co*tum*. The dancor* 
performed the Intricate and col- 
arftll lifep* and movements of tho 
dance "with the grace and ability 
of the gay young thing* of tha 
nineties Those who recalled tha 
once moat popular dance were 
Meadamea Paul Perner, Btrick 
Harrick, Bascomh Cox, E. B. 
Baggttt, H. B. Tandy, Max Schnaa 
mann, Vic Pierca and Joe Obar- 
kampf and Mtaaas Catherine Chap 
man and Maxfna Murdock.

t Drake, 
hneemann, 
Pierce and

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Weat re
turned Saturday from a «Math’s 
triait 1s Ban Aatouia, Corpus Chris 
U. D M )  und Houston. Mias 
Mary Oataraida af MstMhaa aunts 
ha«« wttfc thuni ta riait Mas. Adas

I B

M
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Con vieti T ry in g  to Control Swollen RiverFAYETTE SCHWALBE, 67, ONE OF 
COUNTY’S ORGANIZERS AND A 

RESIDENT FIFTY YEARS, DEAD
Shorn 

-Mary o 
topic at 
Woman' 
at tho h 
with Mf 
inf host 

Mr*. I 
director 
th* prot 
Mr*. U  
both Fu 

A stu 
•ubj*ct 
will b* 
noon at 
Bean. A

Austin—Tase» have n 
T o  paramount issue and subject l>’r 

diaruaaion befar» th* legislature 
th* past week l»»si#l»ti»r» ait up 
night* thinking up n*w taxe» ami 
n.w thing* to ta* Th* senate ta*

Paralytic Strok© Over Year Ago Leads 
Death O f Pioneer at 4:50 p, m.; Funeral 

Services Friday at 4
•urv*y committee ga '* birth to 18 
new suggested roarcM of ta* rti - 
*nu* th* other day.

Th* argument offered for ever) 
suggested new tax is always that 
it will relieve those burdened by 
existing taxes. The trouble I* It 
never work* out that way—it aim 
ply means additional taxes, more 
money for the politicians to spend

There has been only one reduc
tion in state Uxes in a decade, 
and that » »<  when th* people 
t >ok matters into their own hand* 
and voted a constitutional amend
ment to exempt homestead* up to 
*3000 from state taxation.

„»r «tockman and rancher of CrockettFayette Schwalhe, 67, pio»
County, died at his home here tSi» afternoon at 4:50 o'clock follow
ing a period of ill health which he has suffered for two year».

A victim of a si ght pnraMir stroke more than a year ago. thr 
Crockett rancher ^uf'.ered cor re Sr id hemorrhage la-d July 6 and since 
that time had been confined to hi* ■■—  ■ -
home. Hi» condition became crit- , camp site. Mr Schwalbe located 
leal last Saturday and he Sad been ,Y > soxk and made his home on 
failing since that time. .* rauch area now occupied by

Born in loia, Texas, in (¿rime* A: hur Ph Ilipa. There he drilled 
County, December 2*. IH67, Mr. 'he f.rst w iter well on the ranch. 
Schwalbe as a >outh of seventeen At that tin e little land had be« n

„  u. » l .. tiled in this portion of th* statecam* to Osona with hit father aitu ka 1 th* lant«< ranch at that timr 
entered the sheep raising industry th,. J( . ,and j,
Th* two maintained a sheep camp n„ w occupied by Charles E. Dav- 
in the *arly day* at the spot of id. >n, Sr
ground around the old live oak ln November. 1893. Mrs. Sub
tree bea.de the Oxona Hotel He • * *  married to Jenn:* V
associated with his father in their Tea*u. of Stlerw-.HHl
sheep raising venture and later *  /° » wna' * *  f “  W*BI
took active part in organ.».«* th. Oklahoma about the time of
county seat here. Loans« the lh* ,urnin* *  *h* f ' " tur> • nd

.S' u . nl ja * »»a I t noe» l n a l/v> L rs 1 s .

Mr « 
San Ai 
Evange
Boykin, ;» fr.m Ih» U «si«*ll>(il W ile orlen trying la »op a beeaf la ll

through. The flnads »!■*< th* llt»«t#slpf4 hsie rauaed property damar» **<li
¡¡S.tuj pervoas homeless a»J destílete

iff» with horses and buggies and 
*ix-«hoot*rs. So th# senate passed 
th» state police bill with oaly one 
dt«*rnting vote—that of Publisher 
Sen Sulak of LaCrang# House 
action, decisive and favorable, 
probably will follow shortly.

Miases Vera Decker and Cue 
lyn Rhinehart were visitors ta Ssa 
Angelo Wednesday.

oug!i during th* biennium just 
completed to reduce the state de 
fla t from fn.0M.9M to »11.000- 
00«. and to cover the 116 50 school j 
per capita appropriation and p*> 
$3 35 on the previous year'» de
ficit in the school fund. The state 
is about 90 day* behind on its cur
rent accounts It could easily wipe 
out the deficit and catch up dur 
ing the coming bienneum without 
a penny of additional taxes being 
raised.

Business men are familiar with 
the law of diminishing return« It 
means you can't have your cake 
and eat it. too. Politicians persist
ently refuse to believe it. For in
stance :

In 1931. the tax on sulphur was 
upped from 60 cent* a ton to 75 
cent* The sulphur tax yield 
promptly dnipped from fl.SnOd,- 
(XH) in 1931 to $435.000 in 1932. 
and one of the large Texas sul
phur companies built a $14.000,- 
000 plant in Louisiana, where even 
Huey Long is too smart to kill the 
goose that lays the golden egg. 
As a result. Texas no longer re
tain* the proud title of sole source 
of America's sulphur supply.

f  Her* is some intereating light 
cm the tnx question. It is a sum
mary of some authoratlve teati- 
mony given by one of the best 
informed tax expert» in Texaa be
fore th* senate tax survey cum
in.tte*— the identical committee 
which a few days later brought in 
the new tax suggestions. He said: 

"Present tax leviea yielded en-

Mr and Mrs T. A. Kincaid 
were visitors in San Angelo Wed
nesday.

Smilin' Charlie Savi Cot Schwalbe. Christoval, Sid 
Schwalbe. Oiona. Elmer Schwalbe 
Sanderson. Uwell and LaVern* 
Schwalbe. Osona. Mrs. F. L. 
Schramm, Grand Prairie, Mrs. El
mo Taylor, Oiona. Mr». C. R 
Carruthers. Cisco, Mrs. Abbey- 
Walk« r. Dallas and Jennie V. 
Schwalbe.

Two brothers, Bill Schwalbe. 
Beisel, Texas, and Eli Schwalbe, 
Kenerer, Wyoming, also survive 
A mece. Mr* J. L. Baggett, re
sides at Itrisel, Texas.

All of the children are either 
here or enroute except Chester 
Schwalb«- Also to be h«re f««r thr 
funeral services are three aisters 
of Mrs. Schwallie. Mrs. Aron Bil 
lings of langtry, Mrs. Austin A 
Smith of Hope, N M and Mrs 
X B Cox.

Curbing of several burial »pota 
is being don* in the Olona Cedar
Hill Cemetery.

A C Hoover was a San Angelo 
visitor Wednesday.

Mr«. D B. Dunlap has been ill 
at her home since Sunday but Is
reported improving.

I'. RENT—Bedroom for two 
Heat furnished. Phone 2M.

42—Stp

It fakes year? of 
patient work f  make 
a gentleman * - - a , 
minute t make ju 
fool - •

Vick'» Cold Remedies 

for sale in Oiona by 
OSONA DRUG STOW 

A Home-Owned Drug Stors 
Phone 256

If you have guests in your home 
it will lie a courtesy to them and 
information that your frieads 
want to record their viait in the 
urrent issue of The Stockman 

Just phone 210 and give th* re-It isn't so much a matter of 
finding new things to tax. aa it is 
of collecting th* taxes that are al
ready levied. There are about 
f I to.'MiO.noo of delinquent taxes 
owing in Texas totiay to state, 
counties and local governmental 
bodies. If every tax collector fn 
Texas made an earnest effort to 
collect these overdue taxes, it is 
quite probable there would accrue 
to the state sufficient money to 
wipe out the deficit and o|>*rat* 
the entire government for a year, 
even if no current taxes were col
lected during that year

The legislature has encourag
ed a bad situation, of course, by 
passing law remitting penalties 
and interest, from time to time. It 
»e«-m» grossly unfair to the tax
payer who has struggled and de
nied him»«ff to keep hw taxes 
paid, when his neighbor who has 
gone delinquent for years, escapes 
all penalties and interest Rut it 
makes the delinquent vote for the 
legislators who espouse their 
rause Or at least the legislators 
think it does

porter their names.

Important Delinquent

TAX NOTICE
New!

A Concurrent Resolution passed by the present Leg
islature and approved by the Governor, placed in effect 
a bill passed by the Called Session of the 43rd Legisla
ture remitting all penalties and interest due on delin
quent taxes for 19.33 and prior years.

— To avoid this penalty and interest these taxes must 
be paid liefore March 15th. After that date the penalty
will be as follows:

March 16th to March 31st 2 per cent; April 3 per 
cent; May 4 per cent: June .5 per cent; After June 30th, 
1935, the penalty will be 8 per cent, together with 6 per 
cent annual interest.

The Above Applies Only to Delinquent Taxes for 
1933 and Prior Years

The 1934 Uxes became delinquent February 1, 1935, 
°xcept in cases where one-half of the Uxes were paid 

-ior to November 30, 1934, and carry the following 
, enalty:

February 1 per cent; March 2 per cent; April 3 per 
cent; May 4 per cent; June 5 per cent; After June 30 
1935, the penalty will be 8 per cent, together with 6 per 
cent annual interest Where one-half of the Uxes were 
paid prior to November 30, 1934, the last half taxes 
may be paid prior to June 30,1935, without penalty and 
interest

P A Y  N O W  and A V O ID  P E N A LT Y  
A N D  INTEREST

bad case of “jitters.” Before his 
election, he promised the court
house crowd in his home county 
he would sponsor a bill to raise j 
tn* (my ot certain county osflc- 
ials. He introduced the bill, but i 
his heart wasn't in it, ao he prlv- i 
ately told the committee chair- 1 
man

"1 promised to introduce this 
bill, and 1 have. But so far as I 
am roncertned. you can 1st it die 
in committee ."

The word got back home some
how- -perhaps because the com
mittee chairman happened to be a 
good friend of the legislator's 
county judge

The judge came to town, did • 
little lobbying, end th* bill rolled 
out of the committee with a fa
vorable report. The judge waa la 
Austin a week, but be never went 
near th* legislator who introduc
'd  the bill. The legislator wonder* 
why. He'll probably find ««it next 
election, when the eourthouae 
crowd back home casta Its vote.

Polities la n strange game, but 
Its first rule is “Never bit* the 
hand that feeds you.”

for Spring

S. WILLIS
Horn« of Quality M

PROVED BY 2 GENERATORS
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Play  ̂Study Topic

Woman's Club 
Mooting Tuesday

Sherwood Andaraon'a p I a y, 
•■y » r y of Scotland," waa the atudy 
toptc at tha mooting of tha Otona 
Woman * Club Tueaday afternoon 
at tha home of Mrs. Roger Dudley. 

Mrs. B. B. Ingham, aa assist-

Mrs. Baaeomb Cox was program 
director. Thoee having part* on 
the program ware Mra. 1. G. Rapa. 
Mrs. Lea Chlldresa and Miss Elisa 
bath Fuaaell.

A atudy program, dovotsd to the 
subject of International Relations, 
will be held next Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. George 
Bean. All members are iavited.

MRS. WAYNE WEST
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mr and Mrs. Roy Miller were 
San Angelo visitors Wednesday. 
Evangelist Busby and Gaston 
Boykin accompanied the two there

Mrs. Wayne West waa hostess 
to her contract club at her home 
Friday afternoon. Members pres
ent were Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
Tom Smith. Mrs. Roy Henderson. 
Mra. W. E. Smith. Mrs. 8. M. Har- 
vkk. Mrs. Jim Miller. Mrs. Early 
Baggett. Mra. V.\ B. Robertson. 
Mra. Jo# Oberlumpf. Mra. Mike 
Friend, Mrs. Fred Deaton. Mra 
Johnny Henderson. M rs. Vic 
Pierce end Mrs. H. B. Tsndy. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor and Mlaa Mildred 
North were guests of the club. 

—  o -
Ernest Sparkman waa in San 

Angelo Sunday and while there
visited hie sister-in-law. Mra War
ren. who has been in the hoepital
there.

MES. CLAYTON 18 
8UNFLOWEB HOHTEHM

Mr*. Warren Clayton waa hoa- 
teaa to The Sunflower Club and a 
few guests at the Hotel Osona 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jack 
Holt and Mrs. Beeler Brown held 
high scores for club and guests. 
Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr., held sec
ond high. Others present were 
Mrs. Gsrtrude Perry. Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mra Arthur Phillips 
Mrs Boyd Clayton. Mrs. Clyde 
Newberry. Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mrs. 
Chas. E. Davidaon Jr. and Mrs. M. 
Wilkinson.

Georgs Russell, Jr., has been ill ' 
the pest week with an ear Infec-:
tion.

John Sey bold, 71-year-old farm
er of Liberal. Kane., has sued a 
spiritualistic medium for I7.&00 
which hr says he spent on a 
"ghost" bride she was to provide 
for him.

Miss Mildred Davis spent the 
week-end in Abilene.

NEW FORD V-8

Harnessed at Boulder Dam

Three nUlioa pounds of alvei lo a massive door were low 
Colorado river at Boulder dam. suh)retlux the stream to mao's control foe the 
■rat time. The door « appai the Sow through taooel go. «  on the upetream 
Side, sod seat It through diversion tunoel Na 1 no Ute soot* side. Photograph 
show* water from jhe Colorado river, ruonlng through diversion tuonai So. 1 
•t Boulder dam.

SENIOR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM 
Sunday. March 3rd. 1933

Subject: "What Do Baptist Be
lieve About Salvation.”

Scripture— Louise Crowder. 
Introduction— Mr*. Glyn Cate* 
Salvation Comes from God— 

Troy Williams.
Salvation is Accomplished Thru 

Christ—J, W. Keeton.
Salvation is Made Available

Thru the Holy Spirit—Mrs. 1*. C. 
Latham.

Man Mus t  Repent— Dollye
Cooke.

Man Must Have Faith in Christ 
—Mildred Davis.

Man Mu*t Obey Christ—Glyn 
Cates.

J<>r Pierce and Joe Oberkumpf 
ore both having sprinkler sygtrms 

; installed for their lawns this 
Week.

Hans Langseth, who died at 
Washington. N. D.. at the age of 
82. had a beard 17 feet long which 
he exhibited for many years a* a 
circus freak.

-------------------------o-- ■ .. -

Eugrnr Kalmar, musical tom- 
purr of Budapest, severely bit the 
arm of an <>|*ra official who had 
rebuked him for «(Tending a lady 
singer.

— - ■■■■ o ...... ......
The acting judge's beard looked 

rather rough, so Frank A. Tirrell
attorney, of Rockland. Me., told 
him so. He was fined 20 cent*, the
price of a shave

-----------o---- ........
The Sunbeam Band, organiza

tion of children from 5 to 5» years
old in the Baptist Sunday School, 
meets each Sundav afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The Woman'« Mission
ary S.x etv of the church sponsors 
the group.

Crockett County 
To Receive $721 
From Racing Tax

Advocate of Law  Ur|M  
Support of Lucrative 

Tax Source

Crockett County will receive 
1721 from the state treasury as ita 
pro rata share of the exceae col
lection of l^xee by the atxta from 
the Race Track Law, according, to 
a letter received this week by 
Judge Charles E. Davidson and 
the Commissioners Court from H. 
B. Edwards of Austin, who is sol
iciting support of counties over 
the state for the law, now undsr 
attack of the legialature.

The state of Texas hxs received 
this year, according to Edwards' 
letter, a total of $550,000 aa her 
l*rt of the tax on the parimutuel 
certificates and it has cost the 
state leas than 2% to collect this 
tax and supervise the race meets. 
Of this amount, $132,042 59 went 
to the available free school fund, 
$111,640 to the maintenance of the 
Department of Agriculture, and 
$100,000 to the jack and stallion 
fund. After deducting for main
tenance of the Racing Commis
sion. the balance is divided a- 
mung the 264 counties of the 
state.

Under the racing law, Mr Ed
ward* wrote, there has been con
structed in Texas more than five 
million dollars worth of racing 
plants, more than 200 thorough
bred breeding farms have been 
established and more than 200 
stallions and jacks have been 
brought to the state to promote 
raising of better horses and mules 
More than 5,000 persons have 
found employment in connection 
with racing, and thousands of dol
lars have been spent for feed, 
transportation, farm products, etc 
the advocate of the racing law de
clared.

Steve Coose and his daughter. 
Elizalwth, have both l»een ill with 
the flu this past week.

The Car Without Experiments
T h ere 's never any doubt about value when 
you buy i  Ford car. You know it's all right 
or Henry Ford wouldn't put It ouL One thing 
that never change* is hi* policy o f dependable 
transportation at low cost

That's the biggest feature of the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy of its V-8 engine 
have been proved on the road by upwards o f 
1,400,000 motorists. Owner cost records show 
defin ite ly that the Ford V-8 is the most 
economical Ford car ever built.

See (A* nearest
Potto Dealer

for «  V-8 
demonstration. 

•
NEW FORD V I
T R U C K !A N D  
COMMERCIAL 
CARS ALSO OH 

DISPLAY.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

r • V h —

Opinions That Banish

Thank You!
And Yet Greater Bargains — And Better 
Service Are In Store for Our Customers

To our many friend* and customer« of Ozona and 
surrounding towns W e want to thank you for what you 
have done for u«— you have helped us to build a busi
ness that we are proud of. W e have often bad tourists 
coming from Florida and from California make the re
mark that our store is one of the best that they have 
seen while on their tour. They say it is surprising to find 
a store like this out in am inland town; with a full stock 
of the very highest quality groceries. W e  thank them 
and tell them that they just haven’t realized what town 
they are visiting. W e show them the large sign on the 
corner of the town square— Ozona, “The biggest little 
town in the world." W e are proud to live in this town.

A ll Doubt!

The Newspaper 
la The M a s t  
Powerful Adver 
tising Medium 
In The World!

.1 x '.

VVhta Ronkera, Morrhoato, Ex
ecutive«, l'rof—aiaaal **** amd 

nany other» all agra# «a ana aaliant faci. Il aaay ba aafaly «*- 
■uwad that all pkaaa» ot tha «aitar bava baaa takan lata caa- 
i K i h H h l

Ta tha raaaarkabia avaraga af 93 aat a# avary I0S 
Il waa prova«, by actaal statistica aad dapaadabl 
(hai Nswapapsr Advartlaiag p radar ad moro aaiss par dallar 

r  apaat «ha» aay othar aaadiua. Tha aawapapar, thrsagh Ita og- 
omey as a asrsaaMy la sar Uva«, lavadaa avary homo aad la 
rasd by avary claaa aad typo.

Ozona Stockman
• 'Sjfí Äs «W * d**a ' 14

a * * *

Now our aim is to mstke this a better store— Begin* 
ning on March first we will give you some of the big
gest bargains ever offered in Ozona.

• • - . ; , ?* t. ■ r
W e ask your patronage so that we may have a Vol

ume of business that will enable us to buy at still cheap
er prices. The gain is yours.

* 4 -

J. H. Williams 6? Sons

A1,».'

GROCERIES

! « V k ».
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION Fred A Rom. W. R W#«t. O. P.
Chapin, C. 0. Hohl. Nora May 
Sinclair. Joseph P. Beaudoin. J.

Uray, Jaaae .. ---------  „  .
Ktlley. J. G. Kaufman. Mike Kaury. Ma* L

THE STATE OP TEXAS. ________
To the Sheriff or any Con»taWe W Simmon*. J. L. Gray, J

EtU L. Orm.by. Elmar K Good. Ma* L. Pray V 
C E Stonar. S H. Underwood, T George Vail. MIHiaia W ™ *  
A. Stephen». Daiey M Bellow«. Carl
J. S Katter. John Forkmaa. L  draw. C. Wolk«. fc. E'rhen

of CROCKETT County, Gre*Un* 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to aummon 
C. E. Flory. Frank Armstrong. 

N. Beard. Louie S. Hart, T. Gliac- 
ainaki, S. M Eggleston, R. A. Van 
Loan, A. J. Barlow GuaUvaa 
Swaby, E. O. Splatt. J. E. Sulli
van. Fred M Bauer, P C. Sim- 
mona, C. G. Wallace, Mn H. A. 
Dallyn. Leon H. Dunum. M. J. Gal
lery, Hilda Mancmi, C. P. Pocha. 
J. H. Burns, C. C. Ha*al, J. A. Wil
helm. H. H. Reinhart. T C. Col- 
lopy, H. E. Parson», C. F. Paita- 
man. J. P. Reilly, W. C. Tata. Guy 
D. Slant. Wm. 0. Haworth. J L. 
Baerman. W. L. Po*t, James C. 
Simpson. J. C. Barry. 11 J. Davis, 
A J. Terrell. Frederick L. Kreo
lin«. J. G. Redmon, Bart Mowin- 
ckle, W. A. Naboce, Anton Carl
son. John J. Emery. Jessie Ward

intaraata of aaeh plalutl# «hall ra-l ly terminating said all a, d 
„ mam aa they actually art. uaaf- j laaaa upon all aald land*.
- (ac ted hereby, aava and aacapt I aa to said portion of said 
r as tha same may be affactad by 70. and they further pray that 
. decree that said oil and «as laaaa j Judgment do not affect any 0f a!

a  — —— 1a  a n d  ft umlaftlwm a l i e k la  ass a 1 a I 1

1 Bench. Z. P Grange.O D Hohl. S. J. Litw.ller._W A. Dod- c e s t u i  que trust w ^^ M D cía n ee  ^App^alW }* ^me.

V l.aeelle B L. Palmer Omer wards John Thomas. Geor«« Cross Cut Corporation. Victory mg for oil or gas
¡ L J Z T o J t o r  K Stom Ruse Ek«7. Emery L. Johnson. A. Petroleum Co,. World Oil Co.. Inc . and premises but.production has
\n es E F Vallilao H M Lien* Bauer. H M Bone. James T. Mil- World Oil Co . The National Bond been had from said two wells andAmes, t. r. vaiuieo. n. " " “ .y  '  .. ... .. . ____a . . i.i am la now are ttroducinaà Mortgage Co.. Inc . Snowden A said two wells now nre producing A. D 1M5Mrs C. E Knapp. C. E_ Knapp. 1er. Henry M Miller

l*o.«.thy M »ebb. ^  ^Hena/ey,* Haskett. P R Ollnger. W. H. | Royalties, Corporation Miller After the
Elisabeth J Shanahan. Clarence M George., Drilling Company, t EMmmona lease by the aaid l W .  *•£•*•* he

your return thereon, eh<n».R( 
you have executed the same 
(SEAL)

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND sag 
the Seal of aaid Court, at o f f i«  u 
Otona, Texas, this the 27th day 
February A. D. ISSA 

Geo. Ruasell. Clerk. DistrVt 
Court. Crockett County.

leeued thla 27 day of Febr««n
f t  l U t t

Frank Lorens. F. Jeter. G. L  M« Sweeney Co . Hendrick Ranch a small amount of oil monthly. Geo. Ruasell. Clerk
H B. Webb. Chaa 
M i c hael Gaylord Arnold Hurter. John l>. Johnson. «  Co. Wrightsmsn Petroleum sold the same in very small tracts

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY—GREETING:

YOL ARE HEREBY COM-
__ _______ MANDED to summon Delores May

S S Woodbury G. M Weier- Jo« Edgar. B B Ralph. Van Me- four successive wrecks previous to rxact nature of such interest and Roddy by making publication of
back. Guy C. Ssberaen. C. W. Web- Phail. Henry Wilbert. S. C. Rog- the return day hereof. In some the exact extent thereof being un- this Citation once ia each werk for

WI „ , W I  x «ter, A H Mianahan. >at»h A , er». William M Keating. Reed H newspaper publiahed m your known to these plaintiffs four consecutive weeks pre\ . u» to
Webster H L  Bauman. Lyman C. Catto. Conrado G. Guxman. O. P Coyla. Martha Jensen. John J. County, if there be a newspaper The tract of land covered by the return day hereof, in toa»
Hershey S 8 Rawoako K H I Chapin E P Heaton. W m Woods. Horbach. C. W Scott, LaFajretto published therein, but if not. then »aid oil and gas lease contains newspaper published In your Coua-
p ,r* Emma H Dratx MagnoUa-Buriey. B e a v e r .  E. A. Houston. George A. m the nearest County where a | 12.060 acres, more or leas, and Ilea ty. if there be a newspaper pub

Herbert W. Spmdler. H V I A .  E. Bürgin W C. Tate. Frank Um. Nick Eisenbart. Peter Frau- newspaper is published, to appear in a contiguous body in Crockett |,»hed therein, but If not. then la

Simmons. J. R. Hunter. Geòrgie 
M Rudder, John Hayes. Frank 
Maher. Albert C. White. C A

rrancisco. ixn«iy i. icyan. «»eur^r jt ««aiiate. r.o i.oring. nsrrj «.. ".un, me«- — -- ,un  »•< • •• . ........... .. «-■ • «•»««« m corn«. >«■»« «oaixiuxTu nnswrr a |>etlllon Hied in »ant
N. Armstrong. A J Staff. Jame* Duffus. A John Armstrong. Silas man. Jr.. Ls>tts L. Stevens. Ida ,n » suit, numbered on the docket their rights in and to said oil and (/ourt on the 28th day of Febru-
W. Johnson. W A. Bacon, Cha* \\ Dreisbach. Ralph J Wilde. May Gerner, ( has. J C.erner; W. ,f „aid Court as No. (125*. wherein gMs lease and the leasehold estate ar)> \  d 19S5. in a suit, num-
E. Robertson. Gecirge Thompson. Tom A Spence. L«uis Dubm. - Rroussard. Irving A I feil. R.i«a llslff. individually and as thereof in and to all aaid lands pered on the dock«* of said Court

M  it nry lute. George M Lai ■ '  >hud>t« i J Lottmau, r ,. h o i koto "f Henry an«| premisis. except aoM West \ tvhonta 8. P. R tM ) i»
caster. John Stadler. George C. Otto J. luittmsn Mrs lajuise K \| Halff. deceased. Moore Petrol- u o  acres out of the South 480 ac- plaintiff and Delores May Roddy
Hadley. Hiram Po»t. K. C. le«lie. I...•lman. A. t Bering, h P Kalb. , Um C»i;>oration. a private corp- res of aaid Survey 70 i ,a uift-ndant. and a brief state
Louis A Kern. Harry L. He, a E J P Gillen. Andrew. » Abell. J. ,.ration. Mrs Clara Couch. W, T. Dur.ng toe primary term of nient 0f Plaintiff's Cause of Ac- 
E S' wart. Margaret M 1-r*. K Enina Hurry Gutaman. Jr . \,^|ar Kate V Massey and Hus- lease, in order to keep the t,„n as follows:

J. P. Smith, A' S Weed. Peter N 
Halvoraen. Dr. R R Braswell. 
Harry F. Palmer. Thomas W De
laney. L. C. Dasnner. James A 
McKeon. I F. Mather. Uura J 
Powell, Sanford C. Douglas, K. I’ 
Hall. Basil Tustin, Warren W 
Brainard. Jacob T Decker. A J 
Schmitx. E. Kohbr. F P Walker, 
J H. Collier. C W Biddie. A H 
Hyde, Sr.. Annie Batson, 0. D 
Gotiding. Dr. R R Braswell. 
Trustee. F J. Rich. Dennis l»eas 
ey. Mr«. C. E. Knapp. Mr» L  M 
Davis, Omer Haven. S S A'ikkI- 
bury, W. H. Chapman. I A Scott, 
Henry Pamons, John Stadler. A’ 
N. Bcheumer. tiust Henson.

L. Jolty, Chester A Brown, D 
M Scott, Da« id L. Ung. Clareure 
Kix*. Cha» J Schopp J K Nolt *. 
Albert Gnffsth, A S H >gue A ul 
ton l .  Mare. II. 8, Yourans, Coo

8tadler. James J Mimch. Mrs H
A Dallyn. He» K Kmppenbrrg Andrew». S 8 [tennis. W. M 
Chut Roberts. John H Swans«.». M„ney. A G Cotton. A J. Chris

John Stadler. J. M

Isabella P ( lar» Ida J Utter, tlieb. M 
Clarenre F Kaye. Chas A Itueb- stick M
1er. H 8 Youman. Clifford A v\ Flem ng. Besa.» Brown. G. C Erickson. _____    _
H«lmes. Dr M i Phillips. C S Kimea. Gus Hallme. Henry J Mil- Snyder, Ualie Adamson. Fanny 
Feadnch. J A Kendrick. John |rr t* Sm.th. A G. McUr- Royce Downe. Max Pray. T 0.

Johnson M.»f Kune. John E r-n ( , -  rge Jett, A J Terrell. Turner. H. J C- Armstrong. Con-
. r« S Mi Donald. A A Abel, »tant M Morris. George F Weav-

Maae« Am J Mar.au, Mrs Car Andrew M-t*. Malfida J C. Ree«l er. L R Hlcka. Jr . John A Ratch-
olinr Merafel.trr, Aru.ld Hurtar. „  Vera R Ma -hall II H Zain- ford. Prank H Buah. John S

ng r. E A Bürgin. Charlea Heun

Kate Hathwray. Ori.tna |)av,  Phillips. Dr R B aid. H C Grlmstead. H C Grin-
.huma» K Abite, ' .•>><*«• -mitb. Chas. W. Klleaaesaer. John stead. W. K. Hilton, E. K. Jack- u s  

! J ^ - Harbach. A Blomquist. H. S. son. George A. I aim. Georgia A. j «

McDonald. Harry Nrsbit. , aruj |t R. Masary are Plaintiffs. tion. being
ame in effect, it was neceseary Now comes 8. P. Roddy. «* ho re-

Agne M Thompson. A . H. man. Jr.
( ij&rkt*, Ge i. C liadle«. J. A Kate Fetta, Mr». J. R. Ne «tilt. J
Wilkin•on. A K Hilton. B. R N«m bit. Sidney L  Samuel*.
(•ilptn. A n (J'Kegan, Geo T 0 ’- Harry Gutxman. A. \Y. >.«murl».
K«g*n. T 0  Turner, Leielle K. Nick Fetta. Henry A eri > W
Sm.tn, H A Turner. Ge»irgr Cllark. Robert I.oel A S
ftv*iur». G A Hamilton. Mr». 1‘om H:r«»u»»ard. Andrew C Abell. A C ,
. i tt. Tum tj Statt, t'ari A ««•ring. C J. Gemer, C A Wolka.

i. C. H ialdnell. Helrne E. EichenBerg. J P. Gillen. Mr«. l
tanniliil. G«■orgia A. taim. U ura 1.«>u.»e K Ixtttman. leittman.
J Powell, Fred Kepp. J C. Cro«>ks, 
A I McN'erney, N P Sprouse 
Il u g

Louis < Abell. J A Smith, Rue ,ailj |„titiun alleging* as the

ire defendants i the foregoing por- pay aaid delay rental», and in ad- Defendant, and for cause of ac 
tn n «if this citation wherrm th«»ae dition to th.a fact said defendant# fjoll p|a.iitiff represents to the 
> "U ar« to summons are named have alutndoned aaid lease and all : Court that he it and has be« n for 
being here referr«-I t«> and adopt- r.ghta thereunder through their a |>etlod of over twelve month» 
e«l by reference f«ir the numrs of failure to carry on any further ex- pr|«»i to exhibiting thia petition an 

irtiea defendant, thus* you , |,u mtion or devdopnient, or to do 
sre commanded aU«ve t«» summon* anything in connection therewith 
oe.ng all the defendants), and j during the past aix years.

The primary purpoae of aaid ̂ . I a a I * V |«i m i  •» ■ j  | a g— — W we a ««• —®
Î rille«. Harr« t.utim.m. Jr. Plaintiffs* cause o f action ix brief Imiae was that it should be for

l.ind»trum, Kd«»ard F Robert Shelton. Ralph M. Brown, i Ma follows*
A Lovejoy, Will J Will J Green. Paul Kona, A. W ' —

the mutual benefit of the fee own-

actual bona fide inhabitant of th* 
State of Texna. and has resided in 
Crockett County, Texas. f«ir at 
lea«t six months next preceding 
the fO i l l  " f  this auit; and Plain
tiff further represents lo the

IVck. Aalter G. Hawley. C. F. Davis, Horace J. Williams, Jesse
A'arden. Elmer E. Jackson. Chat.
A Duebler. J. B. O'Callahan. J. F. 

Roger». James Fred- O Callahan, Wm. 8. Clem. Chas.

J. P Cravens. Am H Ames, lui 
lian Chapin. N C. Rurnwnaler. K 
8 M.-WV.r.r «  fi , , rr w H 
Hall.
Stover 
N. Con rey 
OTallagban. H P Allard. Georgw 
F Hager' IVorsey I RiddleasiMer. 
Mr«. Torn Q Scott. Henry N«w*er- 
berg. Wm Rudolph. J J Cum. 0.

Hatrhford, Charle« G. Roden,

DeSpain. Horace M

V' untan». Edgard F Groft. M. B.

i*anie! ». Graham. Jen« Dit- J H Anderson, Bessie J. Ander-

Ab«t. Ccrt. Sur Gran Acres
No. No. vey No. tee

A82 4637 51 IdGNRyC 
N

o 80
k

%81 4636 52 •e 640
A80 4636 53 a* 640
579 4634 54 es 640
&78 4633 55 es 640
577 4632 56 es 640
576 4631 57 *• 640
575 4630 58 ee 640
574 4629 69 640
57S 4628 60 ae 640
572 4727 61 *e 640
571 4626 62 e« 640
570 4625 63 as 640
569 4624 64 «a 640
>68 4623 65 «a 640
567 4622 66 ee 640
566 4621 67 M 640
56A 4620 68 H 640
564 4619 69 as 640
563 4618 70 ee 480

said leasehold esUte into such intention of permanent aban.ion- 
tmall tracts under different own- menti #nd that sha has never since 
erships has in fact made explora- (aUj j ate returned to him, end 

1 tion and production thereunder a th ,t this Plaintiff hat not aern or

Wherefore Plaintiff prays the

ut of said Section TO above de- appear and answer thia petition 
rribed. j herein and upon the trial of »aid
Some ol the détendant» above cause he have Judgment cancell-

(8*4««.)

white others claim an inter

rii by this suit any adjudication 
a» to the fee ownership in and to

Bernard Kn.kson. Johnson. S C Roger». J. P Kit- gin.'
Steven». John D son, F. A Richardson, E. A Bur- ,nd 1» o«o acre, more «Ì  , Ú owner.nip m ano io
Hower» J P liii. . ; ,  . con,* m,n«  acres, more aaid land* and premises or of the

Geo. A U «ry P G Miller. R 
Mer*« hel T. C Luck. Dr I P 
Poytior. Cha» S McDonald. John 
D
John Stadler

Thorn»» A ( asey. Thoe W . |
Casey Chas P tterrick, Walton

'reti A ill J Green. M B A'yrick. 
Fred K Brown. Edmund !.. Lewis.
Francia R Brownton. T J J .___

A atkins. ( Urente F X*T*> 1 Albert M Griffith. J. A. Kennedy
..eph Weigel. Dr R R. Bras 

•eli. Loeta J. Gehrmann. Mrs.

C. T Suffi«. F. E. Chartier, W.
or I fee ownership in and to the min-

a decree of dlv»?«“* from said De
fendant. for cost, and for such 
other and further relief. b"th 
special and general, in law and 
in equity that he may be Justly en
titled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT but ha«e 
before aaid Court, at its next rrg-

ewts. T. Makepeace. Edgar W. U vrll. I ‘ ”  ? l ^  K ^ „ rdT of th» r* ln, “  f  *t " * ul»hed u|.r term, this writ wun yo-r r
Hall. I Executor of the will of W. T. £ ^ k e t  Countr TVaai v o f So ' !  lW turn therwn. showing how you
nedy. Makepeace. Hyannia Trust Co.. p ^  £ 7 “ »Uh’ i. h^r. f , ? L 2  *1'* ***< ^  haveHr»». «hi r.rxi« .  rm*  . wn,cB '• here referred ,,f aaid oil and gas lease but they GFExecutor of the will of tarolton to and incorp«,rated herein by ref-

L ^  ^*ii*^**c*' * ‘*1*1'  Jv erence just as though set forth in

i George W. Gieck. Verne Upmrtt. Faxtoe L. BeewUR. administratrix | Uee."«xee^t Uut some of the d -
-  . L-°f Y  fexdanta claim undivided later-
Biivkkt dtcttitd, And i’ innif !.. |g|g in md ^  »k . ■imersls iindtr
Bee wick. Lyntoa C. Sloat. A W. clrt.in portlon.of Midland» and
Samuel». F. P. Kalb. W 8. Hrous wremise. The r.^L^t v. ««f-e !... aard. A. ■ **J “  ‘ • P ' I M respective Interests
Loti 
NeebH.
John

* V ' ‘Tf ¿ * í r  H Herbert C Gibbs. Charlee H l a i  
( 8 *>l c* y t * * ** *ha*. ter. Condon Bartlett. Jay N. WaJ-

C w .7 *r' Ü I  y rnaam. Aa-jUca, Edwin Dania. William F. 
^  V.'dea. D MacGeaU. Bar- Aooiner.

Wensel. C. U Bergen«, Fiar-1 r  W Sprague. Jame« 8. Butler, 
t «J  W  ? W V— L-^x. l'orson D Much nell. William E.
John M. Wallace. J. T Fergaeaa. r Weber Alhen H Paramnrr 
BeaJ. A. Phillipe. < atheriae M. George Kmeella. Hope 8. Fred-

M a K ¿■tmchheei. rm i Th* r*«P^tlve iatereeta
S k .»  S J R. M i ï ï u ï ï ï ï ï i ï î :
•bit. J. R. NeebH. A. C. Bering. ^ ,  ^ot miM ^  Dr.Ut ff. o ^ r

s s u W c i r ^  i  í ;s  „ ' ¡ i r *  ^äSi. i t i  ?sxJi S r Ä f i
S ï i  úm - y. c r.uo»  p . , i r » - . r . ik r , Ü2 '» ,*»*«»
«W W ' George j. G re teuer, genau o#i Lee Willey. A. W 8 *------  m u «w i  a «a d o  I . . “"a premiaee wnicn are
M. Longshore. J a m  OTvieá. V. f  w Roer, i m a  A.

■s8 L-S * 11«* * pa*l R Wohnlich. Iba.

____ executed the same
gas lease but they Given under my hand and ar*l 

seek herein an adjudication as to of aaid Court, at office in Ot«na. 
all parties to this suit to the ef- Texas, on this the 28th day of Frb- 
fect that aaid oil and gas lease ruary. A. D. 19S&. 
has lapsed, terminated and been ,SEAL>
abandoned and is no longer in Gm . Ruasell. Clerk, District 
force or offoct upon any portion; Court. Crackett County. Toxa* 
of aaid lands, aave and except the laeusd this 28th day of Fabru 
West 140 acres out of tha South | ary A. D IMA.
480 acre« of aaid Section 70. Geo Russell. Clerk.

Wherdfore, premises consider- p------------
•d. plaintiffs respectfully pray P O S T E D
that the defendants, and each o f , All my pasture« la Crockett 
them, be duly cited to appear aad County are pouted. Hunting and 
answer herein, and upon hearing all trespassing positively forbid 
hereof that they have Judgment den. W. R. BAGGETT 1 ■»'
of thie court decreeing that aaid . 
oil aad gaa Isaac aad all righto 
thereunder be wholly tormina ted. 
at aa end held for naught, la #o 
far aa all aaid lands and premia«« 
are concerned, aave aad
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$100 a Day for Prison Atonem ent

ou* lit oUrvd «SU .» U i!:;y r»r «ut butulrrd mul l*wu:) iW)». ><•■..■(1 In 
J. ll.-t (III.) t«nltmt!ary l r mother'« orline la the cvtiit» .u t l .o  the «tate 

one* James A Ij ik . «!:<>'>U nt r : ¿tit. hi.onllnit to ■ Mil Intrixli .-ej In the 
legislature at R|«rli • « !■!. 111. I lie Mil staffa that tong's »In lioallr n <IM not 
remote the atuln il# ! c< nvietimi had |wm«| > [ton hl» re|Nitn'.|«n, nnr did It 
make up for the mentiti anguish h* lulferetl. fearful he mljhl have I ■ rp»nd 
the rest «f hl« B e lu for a orline of «hirh he wu» ! m t . I. • v r t f l
a hundred and r.teniy «In; a

Texas Week Program  
Presented By Group 

Junior High Pupils

A '•Texas Week Program" was 
presented this afternoon at 3:S0 
by the sixth grade pupils and jun
ior high school girlh’ Glee Club 
before chapel assembly in the 
high school auditorium.

Observing Texas Week, the pro
gram was under the direction of 
M. M. Collins and emphasised 
Texas in song and tribute.

The program was launched with 
Texas songs rendered by the Jun
ior Girls’ Glee Club. “Texas. Our 
Texas." state official aong. “The 
1 .and of Texas." “Texas Land." 
and “ Beautiful Texas.” were vocal 
numbers given in tribute to the 
lx>ne Star state. Meaning and 
significance of Texas Week was 
explained by Leslie Squyres. A 
reading. ‘Tribute To Texas." was 
presented by Bettie Jane Ingham. 
Miles Pierce apoke on “Texas, 
What a State!” A pageant. Texas 
Under Six Flags, presented the 
state in historical review. Singing 
of ‘The Star Spangled Banner” 
concluded the program.

Rev. Gambrell And  
Family Leave For 

Visit In Oklahoma

Planning to return here Fri
day, the Rev. and Mrs. Leon M 
Gambrell and their two sons. T. L 
and David, left Oxnna last Monday 
morning for a three-day stay in 
Oklahoma.

The Osonana were to visit in 
Oklahoma City und in Haskel 
where they were to visit Rev. Gam 
brell'a parents. The group intend 
going to Wetumka where they are 
to find Mrs. Gambrell'« mother, 
who is there visiting with her 
daughter-in-law. The mother was 
to return to Oxona with the min
ister's family.

Rev. Gambrell and his family 
formerly resided in Oklahoma 
City where he held a pastorate.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
STUDY PRAYER THEME

The Young Women’s Missionary 
Society of tho Methodist church 
will hold its regular meeting Wed
nesday, March 6. at the church. 
The program will be devoted to 
the theme of prayer. Mrs. Chas. 
E. Davidson. Jr„ will direct the 
following program: Song. no. 53: 
I/ord’s prayer: muaic by Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy; responsive reading no. 
325; "Prayer and Some of Its Re
sults” Mrs. Evart White: "As We 
Pray, We Love” Mra. Clyde New- 
berry; and the benediction.

Misses Myra Bishop. Nita Nelson 
and Elitabel Tillory, all teachers 
in Oiona schools were visitors o- 
ver the week-end with Misses 
Minnia and Maggie Richards of 
San Angelo.

ROBERT MASRIE COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Servies

San Angelo. Texaa 
Phone 4444 Day or Nig. I

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Communion Sunday. The Lord’s 
Supper will be administered by 
the pastor at the morning service, 
and at the evening service to any 
who could not be present in the 
morning. The sermon subject will 
be “Should Methodists Observe 
Lent?” At the night service the 
pastor will preach on "The Sins 
of Good People." Wedneaduy night 
prayer service at 7:15, subject. 
The General Rules of the Church.' 
Men's Roundup, Thursday night. 
March i.

R. A. Taylor, pastor.

Try

C O S D E N
HIGHER OCTANE

Gasoline

m e
Per Galloa ReUil

BETTER
Performance

GREATER
Mileage

Fuel Oils
Kerosene

Distillate

C. W. Barbee
I<ocal Agent 

Phones 116 and 105

Starting March 1, cash will be king at this store— commanding greater val
ues than ever before. On that date we are making the first major change in 
lb  years. Effective then, we are suspeningall CREDITS and all DELIVERIES.

We believe that this change will be highly satisfactory to our friends and cus
tomers. It is for your benefit that we make it. Under the present system, we 
have cut our overhead as far as possible. Now, by eliminating credits and de
liveries, we propose to save you an additional $5,600 annually— this saving to 
go directly into the pockets of our eusto mers in the form of REDUCED  PRICES.

C. P. Williams will be retained as the only clerk besides the manager. The 
difference in price will more than com-pensate you for the trouble of shopping 
personally and paying cash as you buy.

Here are a few examples of savings possible by paying cash.

W O O D B U R Y  SO A P  

3 bars 25c
Regular Six*

S O D A —
Arm & Hammer

box 8*

B R O W N  S U G A R —
1 lb. box 8*
PO W D E R E D  SU G A R
1 lb. box 8Vi*
Cane Sugar 10 lbs. 49*

IV O R Y  FLA K E S—  
large size 23*
L U X  F L A K E S —
la r g e ___ —  24*
Rinso,large 21*
Gold Dust, large 21*

C A N N E D  M ILK —
Libby’s, small, 2 for 7* 

large, per can 7*
SW E E T  M ILK —

_ 13* 
14* 
9*

Raw, qt. 
Pasteurized 

Buttermilk, qt

Tomato Juice—
Libby’s

Pineapple Juice—
Libby’s, 3 for

Fruit Juice, Grape 

Orange Juice
Grape Juice, pt

quart

8V2*

JEW EL LA R D  

bucket, 8 lbs. $ 1.20

C A R T O N  LA R D  -
8 lbs. $1.05
4 lbs. 55c

CER EALS—
Post Bran 11*
Post Toasties I 2 V2C 
Corn Flakes 121/** 
Shredded Wheat 12Vs* 
Puffed Wheat 10*
Rice Krispies ____11*
Grape-Nut Flakes 10*

EGGS—
Guaranteed by Mr. Crwn lo be 
Strictly Freuh. This week-end

Doz. _   27*

Cut Beats, no. 2 can 11* 
El Food, Mexican style 

beans 9*
El Food green snapped 

peas, can 10*
DeLuve String Beans 

can 20*

JELL-O—
all flavors 6Vs*

Pineapple,
no. 1 Del Monte 9* 
no. 2 Del Monte 18* 

Peaches, Sunny Smile.
no. 2>/w 18*

M AC O R O N I, Spaghet
ti &  Vermicelli, Rose
bud brand, 6 for 25* 
Chib’ Petine, lb. 49*
C IG A R E T T E S —

SPUDS—
1 lb. 2*
10 lbs. 19*

M O R T O N ’S S A L T —
Now 9*

FLO U R —
Gold Medal 48 lbs $2

 ̂ 24 lbs. $1.03
Canadian Rose Flour
High Patent, 24 lbs 89* 

same, 48 lbs. $1.72

SA LT  P o r k -
s w if t s  BEST GRADE

per lb. 201/**
Oriole Bacon, lb. 29V2*  
Oxford Bacon, lb 26V2*  
Wisconsin Cheese the 
best there is, lb. 25*

T O ILE T  P A P E R —
White Fur, 4 for 25* 

Brooms, $1 value, 
now 79*

Oil Paper, roll 8*
PE C A N S  shelled lb 66* 

LE T T U C E  head____ 5*

BEETS, bunch 5* 
TURNIPS, bunch 5* 
String Beans, lb. 12* 
Mustard, bunch 5* 
Celery, per stalk 16* 
Squash and Cucumbers 

market prices

S O A P —
Life Buoy, bar 7* 

Lux, l»ar 7*
Guest Ivory, bar 4*
Peerless Hardwater

6 bar» 28*
Lava, 3 for 25*• •
Camay, bar 5*
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FAGS SIX
t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

THURSDAY FEBRUARY »  1Mt
rHUR

O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N  Grazing Right* on L x ik I, With Millions
Of Acres About IWm, Major Cause of 
Distention Among Early Texas Settlers

have trilled th* stock t'longing you to accspt this our petition on 
to the soldiers of th# presidio, for ordinary pdpor elac# tboru to • •

Published Kvery Thursday at 
Osons, Crockett County, Texas

we assure your Excellency that 
when these soldiers say that we 
have killed any stock, they fail ta

stamped paper in this prt vine*. ’ 
Certain discrepancies in the sit

uation as presented by the fam.

W EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post 
Oxona, Texas, as 
Mail Matter under 
Congress, March 3rd, 1379

ost Office at ------- _  , have been in me piaie,
Second class A n im a l «  B e l o n g in g  T o  S o l d i e r «  D e p r e d a t e  U n  kiii«s«i one single head.

— ™  C r o -  I

state the truth, because they can six and as interpreted by !>>• M i
not prove that during the six diers caused the governor to take
years, now almost »even years we 
have been in the place, we have

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year . . .  - - 12.00
Six M on th s ................... gl.Si
Outside of the State - * - 12.50

with you to

nd«*d
and plead 

be good enough to

step* to ascertain the real truth 
of the situation. Pinning the col
onists down to cold farts, he as
certained that they, contrary to 
their original etory. had killed 
«ome of the animals ;that the great

TEX

M typn

m
Abbtxnx}'

PRESS

)hl

Notu-es of church entertainments 
where admt^-ton 1« charged, cards 
of thanks resolutions ot re*|>ect 
and ail matter not ntw*. » i l l  be 
charged ‘ ••r at regular u Iverlla 0g 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection up« ti the 
character ot any person or firm 
appenring in the»e column« will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

T ilt ESP AH FKIKUAKH S0 IBB>

JhiGS W AS HIS NAME!

from the Bexar Archives at The
University of Texas This collec
tion, considered the greatest sing
le historical treasure on »he 
N rth American continent, has
been catalogued nn*i i* now being 
translated by The University of 
Texas. It consists of 400.000 peg*» 
of «original Spanish handwritten
rit cumeats comprtsiag the offie 
a! archive* of the Mexican gov 

atent for th. Department
ir. which

of
covered almost the

whole of what is no* the State of 
Texas, for the p riod from 1731. 
soon after Teja» became s separ
ate province of Mexico, to l«3*c to 
the Battle of San Jacinto

Austin. Texas Feb 24 — There

Not long ago a qui'int !<’.>hng 
man with a unique philosophy of 
life came through town Not » bit 
like the philosopbi « f  Nietzsche 
Voltaire or even Emste n He had 
a sack on his back end not a dime 
in his pocket*. Hi;, h.t.r wa- whits 
silvery white, hi* skin as a 
child's and hi* eye« -parkied Ilk.- 
a littl«* boy's He smiled contia 
uouslv He looked clean,tl rough 
and through, body and soul Mag
netic and radiating, he drew > i 
to him

The traveler, he called himself 
"Jiggs .”  Where he n r  tr> r-. 
"writ of the Pecos ' « u rent.-m 
l>er only , and where he w« ;it. -iri> 
the Val j
Ing more But the man. hi* philos
ophy. bis name, you can not for
get.

Why 7
He talked of never d>:ng *>Jd 

He spoke of a J>e . ar h.*|<| ' 
aim« »t fantastic, a -> ul hsppm «« 
He spoke of Gcd a* >f hr had only 
been talking with Him H * h«p 
pine»» war so complete and to 
finely engrave«! on hi» features, 
his faith m> strong and hi» virtue 
ao in relief, that you found con
tentment in hi* pre-enrr

He was not a fanatic He » u  
altogether practical and convin- 
ring while »peaking n such term« 
of death and life sad of the sim
plicity of Heaven, not a far sway 
place at all

You listened while he »aid that 
he would never dir hr. a man of 
»evenly, and »oyid never die*) 
but you could not doubt him. he 
was ao thoroughly convinced He 
was living “the glorious life, find 
lag soul food in growing like Him 
and looking to the day when he 
would see ami

He talked on, “ there is but ! 
««a» life, no death, but only one 
life, and I am in the morning of 
life now After what you and oth 
era call death, the real full life 
bagin* ' You can not fully under 
»tan.! hit doctrine, but you be
lieve. you know

And remembering, you recall 
a place in the Book where it aaid 
“ For them that hel.eve. there ■» 
no death '*

He la gone "into the Val
ley “ A queer phibisophy* "No 
deeth the morning of life 
one life for them that be).eve 
there is ao death “ And there are 
those of ua who complain to dea 
peration over our «mall adverse- 
tiee of the present.

Mrs Martha Young, who has 
been ronfiaed t.< her bed frwm ill- 
neea the past two weeks, in report
ed improving

(Note: The following 1* one of me in the be*t form known to us 
a «eries of weekly article* taken and declare that:

“ In a* much as. on the 29th day
of the month of September last. 
1737, an order was published by 
the secretary of this said cabiido 
in the royal presidio of San An- 
tonm de Bexar by order of your 
Excellency requiring u* to fence 
our fields, to keep our cattle herd 
ed and n«’t to »pear stock that are 
.uiit.aoaHr rau-ng damage to 
our crops, and

Where«*, up to the present 
t.mr. wr have not been able to
*t.«p th • nuisance, to cart) *a<d
arnrai* to tl*e r ow.ie.s, to keep 
«.hem shut up for three or four 
day» in th* corral« i*r to go in per- 
- r a :« *t every even ng to give
•*.— r tier thereof, no remedy
lua beer, found

’'InyoMilile to Fence”
“Therefore, »in.'e. a* we have 

pointed out. your purjiose is to a- 
void grave damage* such as we
have beer, suffering we cannot 
fa I to bring t«> your Excellency’s 
attention the fact thut it is impos 
>ible for u* to fence our field* 
now because the t.me for gather- 
• g the c rn « rear an«! there 1» 

a great deal of fence t«* be built.
\ >ur Excellency mj»t remember 
that the soldier* of this presidio 
aeep their stock in our territory 
w thout any herdsmen at all, for 
, ne w «uld c««st them pesos, the 
pr ce fixed by thr King, our Lord. 
We rr.u*t live on the »cant crops 
«ur field* produce If we still 
perm t them to keep their stock 
d . ur ter.it« - .«« we have been

doing, then it seems that every
thing will fail on u*. If we have 
to fence our land, the burden will 
l>e greater than w ean Lear in' 
our poverty If the soldiers had 
no •tix-k, then we w.«uld l>e excus
ed from bulding the f«nces. A* 
to the order you issued forbidding 
u* to »pear the stock, it Is an im 
possible thing t<> get them out of 

ar«« «tales! succinctly and dramat-j|^e rorn without using a goad

grant our petition. In so doing you er portion of the 400 bushel* of 
will render justice and Lindnea*. | corn eaten by the stock had bean
We do take oath that this our pe
tition is in due legal form and la 
a nrceasary action Again, we beg

destroyed during the regime of 
hi* predecessor. In fact, that only 
some fifteen or twenty bushels

had been destroyed after hi» 
nunciameato had gane into «if!? 
aad. finally, that the farmer, 
not made writleen prot.,t m jT 
governor prior to the uanim g 
hi* ibltial order. Incensed 4t7J! 
Inaccuracies aad grieved at 
unpatriotic threat» to dr»«n 
colony should they not „bui* T  
liof, he iaeuod a final urder m. 
minding them to be leas hast, i. 
the futura “

“I the Goraraor and (’aNaw 
General have decid'd that ia eZ  
of tho fact that the llluiln—, 
cabildo of tho Villa de R»a pn

(See GRAZING RIGHTS. PM*T)

v»«re two rt»ck#—■th« ScvUa 4fiv!
Uhao’bd1«.«—aga«nst emch the
Spanish ah i p of
• anici v. d»; rea* « a aad the *sv«£*
and un« «0x4 uerat «« Ind ar. tr .vm*
it is indictotexi im the official ree
ord* of ttukî go ve'«-r.mcnt for the
liepartm*nt of Tf u *  Tre** ree-
« ni* kn «in  th« B*xar Arc)li rot
nft in of th« l  n.v#r»i-
1} of Ti u i  i.brair> aad are
be ng trainsisted f ,«r the firat t.a  t

was
n.« ever *.n Ibe mind* 
r.-s who formed the 
-.t.vment at San An- 
,r When the settler* 
undertake tmprove- 
ir xe* hab.tat, dep- 
v always in the off- 
I com crop* and un- 
' could not exist at 

the same place. 
» were broad, the plain* 
but the »«ttlera by eir- 

i um*taacv» beyond their control 
nr-» drnief their u*e They were 
l mmed up within the town and 
the open »pace* in the .mme tiate 
ucinity by Indian arrow and 
a hawk.

The disc.«arag ng condil

attle
time

The va 
boundk

m

ion*

ically in a »m e* of document* 
dated 17737 A nrw Sfmnish g«>v- 
ernor. |Vm J««»ei>h Antonio Fer- 
nandex de Jaurr-gui I'rrutia. baa 
just taken office. He must have 
b>*eti appalled by the discord V 
mong the civil and military in
habitants of the settlement The 
colonists were complaining that 
the «attle belonging to the »ao!- 
Jier* were eating all thair crop«; 
the soldiers in turn complained 
that the farmer* killed their ani
mals. and declared f they wanted 
thetr crop* protected they could 
fence them in

Harmons ««ought 
The governor determined to put 

a stop to aut h quarrel*. He issued 
an order that the soldier* and oth-

That la why we have t«> keep our 
■pear* when in the field It has 
happ<ned that when we have suc
ceeded in getting one out even 
when armed with a spear » •  have 
killed our hor«e* It is almost im
possible to get them out of the 
rorn We therefore beg that you 
will be good enougn to order the 
soldiers not to let their stock come 
to our land because of the damage 
to our fields they .cauer. We are 
realty in danger of losing all our 
lands our irrigating ditches a* 
well as our levees. During tne six 
year* we have worked on our 
farm lands, * r  have not been able 
to keep the stock out; for, in spite 
of the fact that they claim there 
is nothing for ihcr horse* to eat

V i s i t  T h e

er *t.H k owner» should keep thair in this vicinity b n  that lhay can 
animal* tut of the f elds and und- something in the fields, we
er guard, and that the dtirena wish to say with all due respect 
should end« e their fields Any that the statement that there la 
person breaking «lown the fence* nothing to eat l«u: the corn ia 
was t « bt penalised Furthermore, false We are therefore Impelled 
inateud of killing any animal to beg you to issue orders forbid- 
found in the field*, the finder was ding any person save the owner«, 
to bring it to the corrai and any under any pretext whatsoever, to 
damage incurred wa* to be *ettie<1 enter our cornfields either by day 
for immediately He urged mutual or by night, for they rob ua, and

w* assure you that wa will try toforbearance, in order to achieve 
the unity necessary to repel In
dian deputations

Instead of being satisfied and 
obeying orders, to farmer* filed a 
piteous plea with th* governor, 
claiming that his ultimatum was 
bnng.ng dtaastar upon their head* 
and seeking Immediate redre»»;

"Th* member* of the municipal 
council and other citisens of the 
Villa of San Fernando, who. by 
order of Hi* Majesty, cam* to set
tle this province, appear before

COLO DRINKS 

HAMBURG E M

LANTERN
RANDWICnn

find meant to defend our person
al work We have to live, and when | 
they lay it on to Ui* Indian* we i 
ar* sc outraged that we almost I 
forget ourselves 

"W# likewise beg of you to be 
good enough to order all the own- 
era of stock to guarantee that they 
will pay ua for th* corn their 
stock has eaten, for up to this time 
they have eaten more than 400 bu
shels of corn. This deprives us of 
food and make* it impossible for 
ua to pay tha tithes we owe to the 
church. W* therefore can not be 
excused from bagging you to bx 
good enough te order th* soldiers 
of this prssidio sot to ride th* 
horses w* hues in th* herd, for 
we assure your Excellency that 
they do eo often and that when w# 
toad for os# It la useless when we 
get it. evun though it ha* bees 
left In th* herd four or five months 
Even now when they brag our 
horse* to u* they ar* riding thou». 
Therefor* wo hog that you will 
do as wo ham petitioned you to 
do. I f  you do not w# will bo force I 
to abandon our corn nad even th* 
settlement because we will not he 
able to I v# and will parish la this 
remets rey oa W* beg you to fur- 
alth us with a copy of this our pc 
Utioa for each ua* ua we need to 
make of It Plea** disregard tho 
charge made agaiaet as that w«

hereT trueecoI

m

y

W M e< **« kaiw»« * et ao*. • kifk »aS-knock
f*«*iiiM * ik* MOST ECONOMICAL 1**1 r**
c«n >M Mi *•*> I *  •> buck

Tim. ike km co«t *>*, b* t lew c*slt s e t ... BUT
, . . wk*n »0« COOlid*' lk« » l i t  and tin « »  yam
cykodtr, tie« p*ck up . . (wbomied vpnk- 
pkijt Ion •( pow«> *t>d ext«i pn yolloa . . . an
«mi.knock |M • «  .««By SAVE YOU MONEY

And lk« PEER *i «All knock yotoliM* lk« y«i*. 
kn* lk«< r«kn«d to 70 OCTANE t«tmj wiikoel
lk« mi« pi any *di.k«nMi Ot aitik<i«l it,»»I*nit ,«

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE

YP«lck to« lk« Cotd«n Tt«R.c Cop mdlk« COSDEN 
HIGHER OCTANE i«yn dt «« .n *nd hll up 
tk«Unk lod«y *nd you’ll >««Ry «*p«i^n<« “itu« «coo- 
o*y m *>040« lull

The CostJen Traffic Cop m l:
Watch rail mad croeainga carvfully—remem
ber. any time may be train time and the right- 
of-way belong* to the tram—DON'T TRY TO 
BEAT THE TRAIN TO THE CROSSING— 
you can lose this aort of a race only once.

COSDEN OIL CO TI0N
C. W . Barbee, Agent O Z O N A

T E X A S
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W IT H

Put
New  Life

Into Your Lawn and Flower Beds

VIGORO
The Scientific Plant Food

*ay of hundreds of anon will coavtac* 

yoa that VIGORO is tho moot aoarly scientifically Mended plant fond on tha 

marhat. It* regular ao* *a lawn, garden, flawar hoda, trees and shrubs will 

pat new Ilf# aad viger Into every plant. VIOORO la irniamlixl 

Ntll* aad the aaw energy and beauty M put. M 

•at* for Its email cant

SPREADER LOANED FREE. A aew. urn*, actontlfleally 

ta apply Vigor#. Ju.t p«*h tha spreader along aad it 

e f fertiliser ea tha grenad. Aah a» far farther

• »7

Ozona Hardware Co.
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Unumal V iew  o f Boulder Dam Construction New Corporations 
In Texas Indicate 
Growing Confidence

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb 26—Sub 
•tantial ga.n* over January. l'.»S4. 
were recorded both in cap taMan- 
ton and in number of ntw corp
oration* granted charter* during1 
January, according to the Un eel 
•ity of Texas Bureau of Bu intsi 
Research.

Figure* from the office of Sec
retary of State ahow a total cap
italization of $3.028.060, a gain of 
17.3 prr cent over January last I 
year ulthough 30 per cent Ins 
than that of the previous month, 
the Bureau'* report aaid. The

number of charters granted total
ed 186, a gain of 27 per cent over 
that of January laat year and 62.4 
per cent above that of the prev-

tons month. Tha principal gaina
were in the oil, manufacturing, 
and merchandising groupa.

W A N T E D !
Can l as Several Thousand GOOD Second Hand 

(alio— Meal—( hop— Bran—Oat—Cub# Bag*------Will Pay
3V4C in trade for G O O D  Bag* 

or 2Vd< caah
Cali un for delivered price* on feed, salt and groceris*

D. L T A Y L O R
CAL-CARBO DISTRIBUTOR 

Barnhart, Trzaa

_ Iler« t* . n u . :■ .1 v «•« .. t... , i.siru. i-.r rk ou J» >ul4er dam tu Nevada, allowing lb# du'.n^ vaai rare of 
Itti« dula. The |n;i fort i* «re at an elevation of Wo feet. “

¡razing Rights—
(Continued from Page 6)

p.,ntio show the inadequate foun
dation they had for their com
plaint and that I have issued or- 
p<rs calculated to remedy the 
rouble, it ia necessary for me In 

hmind them that in the future, 
hey must proceed with the care 

P’ 1 caution demanded by justice 
kml are not to threaten to leave 
|heir homes, crops and ths city, 
they must be sure that what they 
k*k is just, and in order that they 
buy be convinced that 1 have pro
le dad with justice and t>> furnish 
U .m with a safeji' rd against 
repetition of their mistak.-s, I do 
lereby furnish them w.th the copy 
if the record* in the case.”

Thus, though the land stretched 
for hundreds of miles around 
!iem, the early Texans found that 
tnd and grazing rights for their 

Rattle was to be one of the major 
(rounds for evil distention

A piece ot broken o ff in
|he hand of Mrs. M. J. Mayer of | 
tustin, Minn., 30 years «go, ap
peared in her great toe und was i 
It moved recently.

Uenew Your

FIRE
IN SU R A N C E

Throup'.

Houston Smith
Agent for Reliable Companies

Dick Powell Heads 
Talented Cast In 
‘‘Happiness Ahead”

Dick Powell, with his inimit
able singing voice, heads a cast of 
unusually talented pla>ers in the 
new First National production. 
"Happiness Ahead,” which is 
scheduled as the feature attrac- 
t.on at the Palace Theatre SundfS’ 
and Monday.

Although the *t ry is straight 
comedy drama there a^e four 
special songs, catchy airs written 
by three of the most famous «ong 
writing team*, Atlie Wrubcl and 
Mort Dixon. Sammy Fain and Irv
ing Kahal and Bert Kalmar and 
Harry Ruby.

Powell sings two of the songs 
alone, ‘ Pop Goes My Heart” und 
“ Beauty Must Be I/Ove" and al«o 
joins with Frank McHugh in a 
duet. "Massaging Window Panes.” 
A fourth song. "A ll on Account of 
a Strawberry Sundae,”  is sung bv 
Dorothy Dsre. the famous Broad
way musical comedy star who 
makes h«r screen bow in this pro 
durtion.

Josephine Hutchinson, the fam ! 
ous New York and London stage i 
star who made such a hit last eea- 1 
son as Alice in the Eva Le Gal- 
lienne Civic Repertory Company** 
production of "Alice in Wonder
land” also make* her first screen 
appearance in this picture, play
ing the leading feminine role op
posite Dick Powell.

-----------o-----------
100 tons Milo Maixe haled, eon 

tains full grain $12 80 per ton | 
Also 60 tons Milo Maixe baled 
without grain $7.50 per ton. See 
Earl Johnson at Price Farm. Cry
stal City. Texas. 4tc

o
Adding machine paper at the 

Stockman office.

New Sound System 
Speaker Installed 

At Ozona Theatre

A new sound system speaker, a- 
dapted especially for the sound re
production system now in u*e, was 
installed Wednesday at the Ozor.a 
Theatre and was in use for the 
first time at Wednesday night's 
show, J. R. Kersey, manager, an
nounced. The new speaker pro
duces a much clearer tone.

Elimination of house distortion 
in sound reproduction from fiim 
is claimed for the new »peakei 
Mr. Kersey ho|»e* to make con- j 
siderahle improvement in audition 1 
with final adjustments on the new 
< quipnu nt.

o --------
Typewriter riblior.* a t th «-' 

Stockman office.

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
E. E. CastleLerry

at
Watt Texas Lbr. Co.

Attention 

C A R  O W N E R S

Gring Last Year’s Registration Papers 

With You to Get Your 

New License Numbers!

Registration of Motor Vehicle* for IMS begin* March 

I. In order te *av* time *nd troubl*. ear owner* *r* a*ked 

to bring their 1M4 registration paper* when making ap
plication for new license number*.

Under a new ruling Juat received car* may be re-reg
istered March let. and th# new number* displayed immed
iately. New care, however, must have 1984 registration un
til April 1. AH cars must have 1936 license* before April 1.

W . S. Willis
Sheriff-Tax Collector, Crockett County

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Friday and Saturday

Claudette Colbert and Warren 
William* in

UCleopatra’
Cecil B. De’Mille’a greatest 
spectacle. A love affair that 
shook the world—set in a spec
tacle of thrilling magnificence 
Also— 4th Episode "Young 
Eagles.”

Sunday Matinee— Monday
“The Captain Hates 

the Sea’’
With Victor McLaglen, John 
Gilbert, Aliaon Skipworth and 
an all-star cast. It’s flooding 
the country with laugh*. Come 
and get yours.

Wednesday 
$50 Prise Night 

Watch for Announcement

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. R A. M. 

Regular meetings Sat
urday Night« on or 
Before Full Moon.

Next Meeting March ISth

BAYS AUBIT COMPANY 
Accountants and Auditors 
Income Tax CoasuRaata 

Ranch Bookkaping 
$1# Ran Angel# Nell Bank Bid 

Ran Angela, Texas

P08TED—All my pasture* la 
Crockelt County. Huating and  
trapping a ad all t ruspasela* poe 
Htvely fprbidden. Fleyd Header 
*os. 11-1-18

—  ■ » — -------------

F O S T R I )
All my paatures In Croehett 

Couaty are postsd. Haating and 
all trespaaslag posltively forbid 
den. W. R. BAGGETT 1-86

THE NEW CHEVROLETS ♦ •
the sensible answer to your motor car needs in

PRICE - • ECONOM Y- • PERFORMANCE

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

TIE NEW STANIAR» CHEVROLET TNE NEW MATTI IE UXE CflEVMLET

*465
AMO UP. U l  prms 
o4 Horn S ls f^ s / t f 
F o n d itw  ml Fhr*t, 
M s  A . f e s 3 W.lk
Bumpers, ip e r *  ftrs 
and Mr* Zimt. Ihm 
Imi pr Him •« fJO 00 
m*iàt lonml Ftimmm 
su Brncr u» * hongo 
v i fA o u f  not torn

l.lievrolrt offered you 
value to compare «nth this 
New Standard series. The 
pore— world'* lowest pricr 
foe a six! The operating 
economy—even greater 
lIvan that of last year’s 
model«. The performance 
—amatingly fleet and 
spirited. See this ea r- 
drive it—Sadov '

rp ilF . Master Me Luxe 
1 is the most beautiful 

Chevrolet ever built. K ith 
four added inches of over
all Irngth — with stream
lined Turrri-Top Hod y 
hy Fiaher—it’s the Aristo
crat of low-pnerd cars. 
Also the fmnt (lerforming 
Chevrolet ever produced. 
See your Chevrolet dealer 
for full infivmatvoa.

*560
AMO LIP. Lm t mrtm 
a/ Horn tot Dm Luss
C o u p *  mi F l i n t .  
Mmh . IM O  With
B u m p u i sprnm rim  
and  turn Joe A . Ihm
Imi p M  m $23 OP 
•  d d i f i s s s / .  Ft mmm
eub/acf In  sB sn|s 
w i t h o u t  n o t  imm 
K nmm Ami tom op-

CH»:VIOLET MOTOR COMPANY. DRTSOIT. MICHIGAN

^CHEVROLET f

CHEVROLET for 1935
FO R E C O N O M I C A L  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

North Motor Co. “Ä

Under

New Management
W e have taken over management of the

OZONA HOTEL
D I N I N G  R O O M

Serving:  R e g u l a r  M ea l s
B R E A K F A S T — 7:30 to 9 D IN N E R — 12 to 2

SU PPE R — 6 to S

Single meals 35< —  Weekly Ratos —  Monthly Ratos

M R  and MRS. CLYDE LEATH, Managers

■

r  (fthjK

v  m
m

■> .lv



MONDAY-MARCH 11
IS THE BIG DAY WHEN SOMEBODY IS GOING TO GET

Be Present-City Park-4 p. m.

The first award of the $100 cash prize to be given 

away each month by the group of co-operating Ozona 

business firm* listed below is to be made in the down

town park Monday afternoon, March 11 at 4 o'clock. 
At that time somebody ia going to receive $100 in 

cash. Be sure and BE PR E SE N T  at the hour.

$100 EVERY  MONTH
On the 10th of each month after March 11, the big 

cash award will be made by these co-operating mer
chants, who are taking this way to encourage Ozona 

people to trade with Ozona business firms and to show 

their appreciation for such patronage.

There is no red tape about this interesting contest. 

Your patronage or prompt payment of account at any 

of the undersigned stores and your presence at the city 

park makes you eligible to compete.

GET YOUR TICKETS AT THESE STORES:

LEMMONS DRV G O O D S  CO.
Heme of guilty Merchaadt*«

JOE O B E R K A M P F
t lirait are— H ardw ire— Plum bing— Kanr Ho I,mm

N O R T H  M O T O R  CO.
(hecroiet ha lew «  Mentre i..lf flan A 0*1 Goodyear Tire*

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Re vail Star*—J. H MKIwt. Ha nacer

% é

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
I»rac * • "  I 6 r n s - i W  I  UttW l a i n  Ser

ROY P A R K E R — T A I L O R
AMD DRY M  E A S ER

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
M. V\ tlkiawon. Manager

FL OW ERS  G R O C E R Y - B A K E R Y
We Ga I he Limit la Pleaae

O Z O N A  T I R E - B A T T E R Y  S H O P
Prank Jame». Proprietor Goodrich Tlrew

M  C. C O U C H
The Store That Lowered Price* in Of ana

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
P*nS> I s d  and Ahraya— Par (  mrhetl Count«

WEST  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO.
i. H  Millar, Manager Bah Weaver. Aaaiatani

P O P U L A R  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
I Cmnu lo I D allar»-W. R. Curry.
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Mr*. Frederick Balden of Dallas j Clare May Dunlap had a re
visiting Miaa Ethel Children*, lapno from an attack of the flu 

¿foie her marriage in the fall Sunday and w u  carried to a San
Ira. Bidden wan Mi** Flora Wag- Angelo hospital. She is recover

ing nicely.
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The Famous ¿ 'TAFFOED Lire of
• ^

Typewriter
Ribbons

Now avr.ilahle in Ozona

These are positively the finest type
writer and adding machine ribbons ever 
made. Heavy fabric ribbon, 300 thread 
count to the square inch, assures you Ion# 
life, clear prnt and positive non-filling 
service.

Ozonan Boasts Valuable Collection 
Of Old and Rare Coins; Approximately 

A Thousand Pieces Included In Lol
Stamp Size U. S. Bill« 

Included In Lewis' 
Collection

Still liilhw lt« Hi* cwutury olU precepts of llrtgban loun«. tt>*M Uiro* 
IIM-I 111!«» attulncl III.- hQheet «H lm  lo Ilio M..rm..n religion. t « ft  i„ rtgW. 
'I»**> **•'■ 1 Usulim Clark. Jr„ ars« mtioarlor; Haber J. GraoL preeMeM; and 
Uavld O. McKay. second counavlor. ^

C l<: T r r U r  Tell* 
r ‘ - a  H i t  For 

Hit
’.V

tinr ÛOH3

The

For A ll Make Mach'ncs

OZONA STOCKMAN
O F H C L  SUPPLIES  

Phone 210

K VS \f PITY. Ken 26 ( A P l-  
j A perl -jr no<». a g r l in Texas and 
a •not’’e r '• innnctnt remark lay 
*> of **-<■ movie fi me that came 
• '’ ’ ’ ¡nk;"  Tomlin. 23-year-old

1 ni-lj.i-ome rroiin1 e and author of 
'he ■ ong. ‘The Object of My A f
fection«."

“ Ore dnv.”  the former Okla
homa University -tudent band 
lender explained. “ I raid to my 
mother, 'Ma, I'm going down to 
IV . . . t ' i- ■ • 1 .ii

r

W ktteW D€ftL

I fection».' I had been driving a 
I State Highway Department truck 
all uir.mer, and my face wa* red 

jand mv none waa peeling some
thing awful.

".Ma looked at me and said. 'Son. 
you better change that complex
ion.' K ght o ff I knew I had it. 
T..Oir wer« Just the lines to fit a 
tun* I'd l»een humming to myself 
all summer as I drove 'up and 
down those hot road*.

"I hummed the words and tune 
all the way down to my girl's 
house- and when I got there I had 
the whole song in my mind. That's 
all there was to it.*’

and Mrs. W. C. Phillips and 
Mary Virginia (¡ray visited 

.'. (iray, who is -ecu ierut ng 
&a . An«« i" b i 
■* received !■
:.<?.• lay. Mr. Gi 
i .. w'.eel chair

M
Mi

(al

P . T V J

V
Ms,

S + U »

M J. W.

ZbiW {>»
v

Ma^aÿnô

foup òio nmcm.
M A O A Z I N € S

nés M6W5PAP6R
II PNC FULL YEAR

allS^umUjí
BARGAIN OFFER SN-1

Ow *n i 
the w i

The Put l.ee family ha* been in 
Ozona for the past several days.

By Bill Gray
Some people are careful not to 

take money that 1« not in circula
tion and is not legs! tender at the 

i date but J «n  Lewi* of Ozona is 
looking for and readily takes old 
cotna and old bills, and they do 
not have to be Itgal tender nor 
even coined In the United States.

The Otona connoisseur has In 
h:t collection, which he began in 
•a-naet about six years ago. ap
proximately one thousand in all 
of old coins and rare bills and rec
ent but odd cclna and currency.

Perhaps the most interesting of 
his collection are the almost 
»'amp size bills which were iteued 
by the United States in former 
days. The fractions! currency ser
ies is made up of bills in fifty, 
twenty-five, fifteen, ten. five and 
three rents denominations. Ac
cording to value, they range in 
sis«- Little time and less paper 
were applied in producing the 
three cent greenback with the date 
March 8. 1863 A rarity, the tiny 
five cent “ red back” printed in 
1802. must have been lost many 
times from several pocket books. 
All of the tiny bills are yet legal 
tender!

Ha« “ l«hella tjunrtrr"
Tire United States has coined 

only one series of coins which 
honored a foreign monarch and 
that wg* the “ Isabella Quarter.**
The Ozonan ha* one in his poa- 
.-•.*»ii n and it-, coin date is 1893.

Anting the coin iollector’s med- 
um* of exchaiitf - are several half

dinits and silver five-rent piece*, 
rh- cries began in 1794 and wa* 
•ii.continued .n H73 The early 
.oe. . re rare and or l:g fat prem- 
.uni* to collictors

Perhaps the • nly U. S. coin to 
.•ar it* ni si value !» the “ fade 
'■.liar.'* or.e of which the collector 
. re h u  secur-d in Irs collection* 

This is a rare coin nod contain* 
i izh value in silver, declaring in 
rt prin’ ed word*. "42b grainsPOo 

i ne." It was coined in 1878 and 
w a« in competition with cheap

money and leas valuable Mexican
money.

Other bita in the connoidieur’a 
collection are a three cent piece, 
coined in 1882 and made of nickel,
fifteen or twenty two-cent piece* 
from 1868 to 1866, half cent pieces 
of bronze (one coined in 18S4| a- 
bout the size of a quarter and 
“ blanket” else billa with dates 
ceasing in 1928. The oldest coin in 
the colector's possession is a Hex. 
coined in an English mint in 1797 
and good anywhere in “ the isles." 
It it of bronse, about one quarter 
inch thick and is about the size 
of a dollar of today. At the time 
of coinage it w i; worth about four 
centa in American money.

Centennial Half Dollar
The latest rarity in the coin 

gathering is the centennial half 
dollar which is sold at banks for 
$100. The coin commemorate* 
Texas’ centennial celebration of 
independence from Mexico and 
carries the bust of Stephen F. A us 
tin. Texas Alamo and liberty em
blem on one side and the eagle 
mounted on the lone star figure 
with words around the edge. "Tex
as Independence Centennial.” and 
“ Remember The Alamo," on the 
other side.

The rarest listing in the num
ismatic catalogue of the coin col
lector is the silver dollar of 1804 
mint with value today at $300. 
The 1918 Liberty Head nickel, val
ued lit $50. and the 1894 "S" mint 
dime, for which $2&0 is offered, 
sre among the best known of the 
“premium coins."

There is a law that if two mon
ey* are in circulation the good 
money will tend to drive out the 
bad. but it did not say that the 
"bad" will grow old and stale and 
come back with more value than 
the new. Brownings “Grow old a* 
long with me, the best is yet to 
be", m.ght be one coin's watch
word to another.

Tire Thief Flee«, 
Leaving His Auto 

And Pet Greyhound

TN It NEWSPAPER_____
PATNFINBER (82 Isaacs) 
COUNTRY NOMI
POULTRY TRIRUNK_____

i s m

•• represeated.

Maas «MI N  am- 
tenda# foe Iks

WAIL YOU* ORDER TODAY ll

l e k f . S .

T O N I G H T  A T  8 i 3 0
•  Every night a fter 

0:30 rates are lower 

for Long Distance tele- , 

phone calls. Wouldn’t 

you like to talk with 

your mother, a fri*nd,or 

your sweetheart? Take 

advantage of reduced 

ra te «. C a ll ton ight.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

A dusky citizen of San Ai gelo 
made a poor swap Tuesday night 
v.hi n hr was caught in the act of 
stealing tires in Krrrville and fled 
leaving behind hi* Studebuker 
coupe and a bundle racing grey
hound.

Raymond Ochoa residing at the 
corner of Quinlan and Jefferson 
street«, by chance walked into his 
garage at about 1 p. m. Tuesday 
night. In the darkness he stepped 
on an intruder, who had removed 
one of the wheels from Ochoa's 
truck and was at work on anoth
er After a brief tussle in the 
darkened garage, the thwarted 
tire thief broke away and daahed 
to hia car which had been park
ed nearby. When Ochoa made a 
hip pocket movtment. the prowler 
heat a hasty retreat, leaving be
hind hi* tan colored coupe and a 
whining greyhound.

City Officer Emil Habecker took 
charge of the car and the dog A 
check of the license plates show
ed that the car had been register
ed by a negro at San Angelo, and 
the police department there was 
requested to be on the watch for 
the owner.— Kerrville Mountain 
Sun.

Bob Weaver haa been ill at hi*
home for the past week.

Jeanice Moody, small daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. L. N. Moody, has 
been ill for more than a week, but 
ha* recovered.

Mrs. Jerry Pace and infant 
daughter, Mary Sue, from Tahoka 
came with har mother, Mra. J. M. 
Baggett, and la visiting here.

Texas
History
Movies
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THEATRE OWNER SUFFERS
ATTACH OF PNEUMONIA

THE MONA «TOCKMAN

A. C. Himmat. joint owiwr of 
the Pnlncn Thextr* her*, who w »» 
cxmatl to San Angelo ten dayn a- 
go after developing pneumonia, ia 
reported improving in the hoepital 
there and la expected to return to 
Osona noon.

Doyle Mortin, who haa been in 
charge of the theatre owned by 
the two at Big Lake, haa been in 
Oiona managing the ahow houee 
here.

Leslie-Hiller Tost 
On Todd Awaiting 

New Drilling Plans
L i-(iy’i  Cottage on Long Island

y ß S  COUCH ¡Hop
. . . Real Throat relief I 
Medicated with ingredi
ente of Vicka VapoRub

OVl RCOME> BAD BHFATH

Vick'» (o ld  Krmedies

for aale in Oaona by 
M O N  A DRUG STORK

A Home-Owned Drug Store 
Phone 256

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

W e appreciate your 
Business

r  ’

Activity of the Lealie-Hillrr. 
et al, teat, located 14 milea north- 
weat of Oiona on the Todd ranch, 
continuea at a atand-»till await
ing development of financial in- 
tcreata in Lot Angelea who are 
ainking the teat.

Leon G. Heiaaerer of loa An
gelea, avaociate of A. L- Hiller, ac
companied by 1. Lee Burch, repre- 
aentmg the California financing 
group, waa in Oiona the latter 
part of laat week itudving the 
teat at the 600-foot level and both 
have returned to complete drilling 
plana When drilling craned more 
than two weeka ago, the teat 
ahowed lime ecrreapon«l*ng fav
orably w ith formation of the aame 
depth in the near area of the 
Permian. The formation i* being 

i reached higher and heavier than 
found in the Stanolind-Todd well 
tiearbv.

Spudded with an opening ot 
ittchea. 10 inch eating will 

be net if drilling continue». Plana 
for a 1600-foot hole may be aban
doned and the teat may go 2500. 
according to the «»¡»erator here.

FLY EK VISITS HERE

D. B. Kuhn, who recently com 
pleted hi» cadet flying conrae at 
Kelly Field in San Antonio. vi*it- 
ed friend* here laat week Mr 
Kuhn » i l l  enter the final atag* * 
of hi» air training at March Field 
in Riverside, Calif. Boon.

.........— O ' "■■■■—
Dr. W. A. Grandv w*s confined 

to hi* bed the early part of the 
week, ruffering from a cold.

Enjoy a

decline of T.T per cent from Jan
uary leal year bet an iacreaee of 
141 per cent ever tbe previene 
month, according to the L'nlver- 
aity of Tene Bureau of Bnelnoee 
Research Total liabilities of tbe 
bankrupt firma were 1*79.000. an 
increase of 26 per cent over Jan 
uary a year ago but 2S per cent 
below those of the previous month

THURSDAY FEBBUamt a.

Anaeta of the firme that Mhe. 
Uled 1164.000. which ^  *  
cent grantor than thoe* 0; t *  
»ry. 1964. but 62 p,r c#w
those of the previous moats » 
erege liability per failure e„m  
792. ifftin «« nwt « . ™792. tgalnxt 125,190 
previous month and 
January, 1964.

durilg ^
•«Ah

The New

PALACE THEATRE
-Three C<

Present«—

te Shews Every Night"

II I» i : I- .o (hi* Ic nlel (•»f2<M>lMrim »»1st* al Hand» I'ulnt, laetg lalaiul 
t I , I i , i n n-:.*l m|> fo r ecctnaacy by Cat and Mr», «'harles A !.!»•'

I » 1 rîatr lu! *>u. Th* tmtis* I» l«-al*4 seiet. allea from Bouae>en
' • ir v»-' - e«t ile «a v. . <-h there la a ft)lng Uriti II » I » '
>1 rii : t* i r. n »sdi'l.in*# »od ani;<lilMans cao land

PROGRAM POSTPONED

A program planned by the O-
i na Mu»ic Club for three o'clock 
Friday afternoon ha» been called 
off because of »ickne«» of mem- 

i her». No arraiigrmrnta for a fu
ture d*‘e have been aet. accord- 
.r.g to tht club prea.dnt, Mr*, 
lir; un McDonald.

Mr*. Siun Beasley returned to
her home here Surdity from San
ta Anna, where »he ha» been re-' 
ci vmg treatment in a hospital

Woman’s Missionary 
Society Opens Study 

O f Lawrence Book

B>th circle* of the Woman'* 
Mi-sionary Union of the Baptist 
Church met Wednesday afternoon 
for a atudv of the book. "Winning 
the Border" by Mr* l ’na Robert* 
Lawrence. Tht* book wa* discuss
ed in preparation for the Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions. March
4 to 8 There were ten ladies pres
ent. After the discussion, a short 
so» :»l (>eriod wa* enjoyed. Cake 
and coffee were served

Each afternoon neat week, the 
society will meet at the church at
5 o'clock in observance of the 
Week of Prayer for Home Mis»- 
¡'>11» There will be a short mias- 
;onary program each afternoon. 
Every member is expected to at- ' 
tend.

Texas Business
Failures Show De

cline In January

AUSTIN. Tex . Feb 26—There 
was a total of 24 commercial fail
ures in Texas during January, a

N O W  S H O W IN G — Thur«. ^F rid ay—

“Here Comes the Navy”
with P A T  O ’BRIEN, JA M E S  CAGNEY, 

G L O R IA  S T U A R T
A comedy crash that will leave you chuckling for month*. 
A truly gigantic production—one you »imply can't afford 
to mi*«.

» »

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y —

“ One Hour Late
with H ELEN  T W E L V E T R E E S  and 

C O N R A D  N A G LE .
A Paramount Super-Hit Drama.

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y —
Warner Hroa. intimate aucre»»or to "Dame*"

44 HAPPINESS AHEAD 99

with D ICK  P O W E L L  and
JO SE P H IN E  H U T C H IN SO N

Believe us there ia happine»* ahead for everyone who like» 
real screen entertainment. Y'our favorite aong atar sing
ing hi* heart out to a glamoroua new- »tar.

T U E S D A Y  and W E D N E S D A Y —

“ Ladies Should Listen ”
Watch for announcement of featured player*

T H E  new Ford V-« is a car of mayor 
A  devwiopwMnca. Tba* year, to the proved 

perfcmnance sod economy of (he V-4 
engine. Ford haa added another mayor 
engineering development— the full (lowing 
Springbaae with Comfort Zone Seating, 
«bis means "iron* »eat riding comfort' for 
back M M  passenger*. Now evtryktJy can 
enjoy a Cem/eet /<m* Rig«.

• he car u longer and wider more room 
(or passenger» and baggage. It it beautifully 
'irremitned. and luxuriously upholstered. 
It haa many important safety feature», in- 
chtding welded ail-steel body and wheel*. 
SafetV giaaa all around and large, sure-trac- 
non balloon tire* are included at no catra 
coat

Her* ia a car that meets every 195»

driving need . . . whether you want safety, 
speed, power, sue, dependability, ucott- 
omv, ot heaury. Sc« it now at your neatest 
Ford dealer's.

f  /  g~\  gm AND IP  P. a  & P w w  
// V. I  1  G *  m ,  tê~amgt Uwtnrul

b y »  y  y  CW«t (a . lit .(uéwvW 
f  ^  fW  PUm.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

F0R W 8
____________________ P O R f l W

We I nv i t e  Y o u  to
SEE FOR Y O U R S E L F

Th« Many Advantage« of the

1935 FORD V-8
A«k for a Ride in the Demonstrator

Stevens Motor Co.
nr Ford D ealer

>1 . '-y  ; »,

.a .»4 .« 1 V
M r  -* , •V A

We Of f e r  You

SERVICE
WHEN You Want It and AS You Want It

Our business is SERVICE !

That’s what we get paid for— to serve you. The 
small margin of profit to grocery sales is what you pay 
us for serving you— for maintaining a stock, for deliv
ery, for the convenience of credit, for transportation, 
for personal serv ice.

W e are in business to serve you. If you want the 
courtesy and convenience of a 30-day charge account 
and your CREDIT  is GOOD, we will be glad to offer 
you such service. On the other hand, however, if your 
credit is N O T  GO OD , we don’t want your account on 
that basis.

D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E  —  C A S H  PR ICES

W e offer you Delivery Service anytime of day or 
night If you want LO W E R  C ASH  PRICES, with the 
added convenience of D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE , Phone 
149, M IKE, No. 3, or call at tha Cash Store across the 
draw. Yours in Service,

M. C. Couch
. • J £6 - %F * * %;

T H 1  STORK THAT LOWKRRD PR1CK8 IN OZON A"


